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Mr. A.1 Bodgwt, %. well-posted adf

tptrt—eel oil mun from Oklahoma,

representing iMipJUmH ^pott-th^

sectioD, has been spending sevenil

d&js here looking over the local terri

tory with a Tieer to tte purenaslng of

M rtiHf iMwhoMH^. oi^ MiWi
leaving he did not hesitate \o itftte

that in all his travels he had never

seen more promising strucbure then

hm, wd ho pm4Mi^ tbo

*4lMtMi ««||tfbe

ft "real oil field."

Mr. H E. Gosney, a well-known op-

r from Lexlogton« Kj . was here

lattwpHt of 4bt fmk oii his

^vv^ftat^lpMB tlw Oraolsboio flold

^ where he is arranging to begin drill-

y Img operations as soon as machinery

f oaabe gotten on the ground. Mr.

ob-

torj.

Dr. R. M. Armstrong, Augusta, Ga ,

who is one of ft syndicate formed for

the purpoeo oC doTolpytag certain ac

tm» !• wio hsre

Thursdfty iMtM rooto Vt> Crssltboro

whore he expects to spend soreral

days looking after hit interest in thftt

leoftllty. Tho doetor i^ft mam who
I^Tos ii tut Idtf, ohMi giopMM to

Wmv hU faith by works^ oad tlMk te-

ostlng of some of his monoy

Sichardson & Goff, of this city,

tfrilllog for the Soubborn Oil & Be-

tiat Oofoay, t>m^\jlifvtt wou

SfcSoiiiBBMBOUb^ fftrsti, Cam-

berland eoanty, as hs^Ting opine in

tho latter part of the week, and it

proonlsos to be equally «sjgood as well

.PfkU-Wrtid |l«»^^R«pt ft few

4iiMlHB Tbif taivt toovfd' rig to

another location on the wno lease

where well No. 3 will be drilled with-

out dolaj. This is but tbf beginning

I dnnod

many years ago when the demand for

crude oil was so limited and the price

to low it did not pay to got- it on

such a nature that it is causing "old

timers" in tiie business to "sit up and

take notice " Until this formation is

penetrated hero Adair ooonty will not

ooBseintoitsoiNiiooaoef tho gmt
producing counties of the State, and

it is to be hoped the time is not far

distant when deep drilling here will

bo tlao mlo rftthoc Chftn. tho onoption.

WliMthftttaoooMsJart wateh at

"got on the map" alooff with tho best

fields of the country.

Dr. J. W. Goggin, vice president

and goDOiftI MUMfor o( tho Bioeon

OHAfMilMMb ftrriTod from OMeoffo

on Saturday last, and went from here

to the Creelaboro field to spend a few

dftfs The Company's well No. 1, on

CtmpboU'ii Bna. turn, oflnttivff the

Mound CoBN^y wtHii ^ now dowo

about aoo feet, and wore is progress*

Ing nicely. This is the first of a large

nnmlier of woUs tlisse people ezpoot

todrill to thM stetioa. Dr. OionlB

isftlaoMoMtfof the Bagdad Oil

Company, composed of New York

and Chicago people, with plenty of

money book of tbam, who will imme-

difttolf drtU thoir int «sU fttCreols-

boro ft short distance up the river

from Carnahao Oil Company's wells,

and near the MoMead walls on tho op-

posite of^€aisboriftadfU?or, lift-

ohinor7.i^ftlreftdM»ti^«taaad ftigp

work will bo pmhoditft fMl as pdisi<

bio.
-

'

0Br SchMls.

Uuft Ifodasodftf Aight just after

prayer oMeUog. Mc W. E Willis and

Miss SaUio Dohoosy, both of this

pla0^«Btoroi| tbo Baptist pftrsonsge^

•a0jyii«4kw<glailot tf^:-4Baa^ in

marriage by Bov.* L. J. B. Smith.

After the ceremony the couple* went

toiiio hoooo of ttio groom's parent,

Mr «^ Ma. Willia. wham tboy

The couple hftvo heeo going to>

gether for seme time and their marri

age was not a surprise to those who

The people of Columbia and Adair

county justly feel proud of our scliools.

The Lindsey-Wilson and the Poldie

Schools ftro odoeaftlng tho young of

this section of the State, ftt much
less expense than education is secur

ed elsewhere. The home schools

should bo libonlly patronized when

thooorTioofoadoKodiaftaiood as you

get in schools at ft distftnoo. The

Lindsey- Wilson is largely made up

with boarding students, and board at

tho donsitoiy ooot about oao-half aa.

mttQhailtflaBboaaenrad olaawhoxa.

Both schools at this place have spleo>

did faculties and the closest attention

is given pupils. Patronize home io-

|(tttleaa aad. see yoor towa and

«Miiitj grow.

was Iticked in the face by a mule and

badl> hurt His teeth were knocked

out and his fa(}e cut in several places.

Dr. W j; F^wers was called with

tho statomeot tliat tho boy was

seriously hurt. He will likely re-

cover, but his face will have agly

scars He is a nephew of Mr. T. B
Stnlta.

FtrSik.

Oeith or u Old Udy.

ftboot tho noon

hour, Mrs. Mfttilda Petty» who was

seventy-four years old, died suddenly

atber late home, on Pettisfork. in

ttie Falrplay oouatry. She was a sis-

ter of Mn. ^oaw White,^ plaoe,

and Mr. Austin Loy, who lives near

Zion church. The deceased had been

iftft feeble condition for nearly a year.

9ho wa* a good, religious woooaa,

ll»Tingb«saaBMaifeara( tho Chris-

tian Church for qutta a number of

vears. The remains wore interred in

the Morrison Oravoyftrd. near bar

oU^^homo

Pet-vBer Kuaband, 'Squiao t. W^B.
tF? preoodad bar to Chi

years aga\

We have the Oweosboso

for sftio, ^ido gage.

46-2t Davis Hdwr. Co.

Nicessod

good I

Rye and ten or twelve

Chaa-B. OabaU,

grsabsm, Kj,

HTT.

rith-Don'b hunt oB. joar

oatalicease.

Don't slurat^ without this year's

hntti^lleaaii-'^^'.

Don't shoot dofoii^oia SoptoBibar
1st nor after DocoDDbar Upi. .^^^'^

Dob't kill mora Mian IftitB daias

in one day.

Don't slioot quail before November

I5th nor ftftor Jonuary Ist.

Last Wednesiaj' moruinK, about 4

o'cloclt, a Sedan touring car, the prop-

erty of the Columbia Motor Company,

tho firm being Tftrlor Brae,, Mmrgan

and Epperson, was destroyed by fire

on the eve of leaving for Campbelis-

ville. It stopped in front of the

Ctiristian chareb, members of Eld

W. T, May's faaslly to feaka paaaago.

While waiting for the passengers the

car was discovered to be on fire. It

is supposed bo l^ve caught from the

ozhanitora iHta that had baoome

diUoQ and valnad at about 11,700.

We are told that it was insured for

11,200. All the wood part was eon-

soflBod, and ofOffyChlag about It daai-

agodto aaoh a» asm* iMMk ft tan

notbvipad.

kil« than twolvo qoaila

Don't kill woodcock before Novom
ber I5tb nor ftftor jftnoftry 1st

Don't kiU «aia thaa six

in one day.

Don't dioot, bay or sell rabbits be-

-aaa.ffljir Jana

ftcylat.

Don't saasa lahhlto at any tiata.

ikin't kill any wild duck, wild geeai

or jack snipe before Septooibor 15th

nor after Januftry 1st.

:^IW««y Wood dueka, Sidar

frovftii now, for tha doaaaad Car ax

oaads the supply, and it is still grow

lag, and the prioe is satiafaetory ttiat

It pays to opocafea a«in tha aaaailoet

ThaMcMmwUff at tte Balmer

Oil ft Gas Company is now on the J.

S. Boyse farm on the Stanford pike,

whore tho first voU viU bo drilled,

4falai ti irilow tlie work ttiere, not

only on account of a favorable loca-

tion but principally in view of the

fact that tho rig hea tha oapacity to

poMMBta the lewar formationa wharo

the big pools of oil are iMlieved to lie

in this section. Mr. John O'Brien,

aecretary of the Company, is now in

fWaaibii to iiaiiln Indafinitaly, and

l»WiH«tMll9a,tnoaraaeUea with

Mr. Geo. B Palaaar, president, in

pushing development as fsat aa ooodi-

tioaa will permit.

Sonae of tlie best postod otcn in tha

•tody of this tarritory, arc strong in

their belief that when deep tests are

ooade here there will be opened op

I of the fineet flelde not only in the

batof Cliaoouaftryatlai|o. In

aupport of this theory aiBMa words

from Clinton county of a well drilled

intheroa few days since which is

producing a wondocfol flow at a depth

afimfaat. hKtfm$ penatiatod oven

below thaTiawton formation, which

is the big pay formation found in the

of Fenosylvanift, Ohio and

Vixginia. Tho Trenton has

W laeolQgiets and

others to be the lowest formation in

which "pay ' would be found, but the

Clinton county well disproves this

Ckaoty aaiat tha mtm pmm tt dis-

ilaaaa'aia tact that tfiaaa la untold

wealth deposited In lli^ aarth right

under our feet whofa it waft not bo-

liavod to exist. Thia lowat foma-

It what il

Daloadto,"

in cm aaHrtanos of

The bride is a daugMer of Mr.

Mrs S. W. Dohoney .-

Tiie couple have Um best wisbea of

f," l« t.i^n

Harry Shearer sold 21 acres o8 his

to Mr. 9. W.'tDilon.

I want to correct a mistake. I read

in the news that Duncan Simm.on's

liver aad cobstipatiofc.-jilltia' naMUng

of ths kind. Trouble has brougfht it

on. I had a letter from his doctor at

Likelaud. He says Duncan is in good

health phyaioftUy. Sa'lfitW^t
wrote it to the Riawa waa mistaken.

One of the doctors that examined

Duncan said trouble caused his

tftl trouble.

DoMui'k

Mr. O. B. Beed hss bMO. selected

Chfinaan of tht Domoeratio Cam-

nfigm OmmHim for Adait bounty.

No bettor seleetion oenld have^ beonf
made, as he has been a worker in

alootioaafor several years. Mr. Beed

M ieqiiafliBtf with tha votaaof Adair

06ttnty,iBldgtt QuaUI«hlaiafta aolt-

able man for the plaei. Ma Is dUigant

and will leave nothing undone to

bring out tiie full vote Tlie Lieuten-

Iflour judgment but the full Demo-

cratic vote will be polled ,io Novem-

^

^r The ladies will have great in-

flueope and thoy Ohonld at oneo wheel

Farm for Sale.

mmm. TaHtt tmm CampbaUa*

dla. Good land and good house, 2

barns. Price and taxaw light. Call

OQ or write

m. M. Bioo.'

OasspboUavillo. Ky.

Ocatlis.

Leak Thniatey ssoxoiog Mrs. Dollio

Bowall. Who was the wife of L. P.

Powell, died at her home, above Glen-

rlUe. She was aboat 30 years old,

and a lady wtu> tiad many friends in

tho

Prof. George Aaron, a well known

toftObil laliilr«Bunty, is employed

and left, with his family, for that

point last Saturday He is recogniz-

ed wherever he has taught as a splen-

did ioitnietori ooo who davotaa hia

time to tho aMuMl-room He ia alao

a gentleman of excellent character,

and we cheerfully commend him to

his newly -isade acquaintances.

Born to the wife of Ul}sses Har
mo|0, September 1. 192o, a son.

Oa last Saturday week Mrs Wyatt

Akin, an aatimable lady of Sparksville,

sooeumbad to Mm inavitabla and

eaaaaadtfaaHfar of daatil. Qalu a

large noaabor o( tilaadB attaadad the

ThagaMtaataaaasyof eblld Ufa M
the tape worm. It destroys health and

vitality. The greatest enemy of tlie

Upe worm is White's Crsam Vermi-

Oaaor i«otep4Baatba work.

dt.

Farn (tr SilfE,

Farm, consisting of 160 acres li

aMMa fsoBi^tbwn: Oaorsa of bottom

land, rest ia gently rbllibg. Tha Im

provemeota are extra good, consist-

ing of a dwelling of 7 rooms, 3 tenant

houses, extra large tobacco barn, feed

ham, and aU neeesaary outbuildings,*

wall fsneed'^ and witered. Tbe itn-

provemeots are worth } the price of

the farm. For prioe aad torou see

d^b'tkiO. tni wi^^mm la nw
poaaeesion at any

ioseotivorous birda.

Don't wait until Novombar 16th to

buy lo^rJiu^tacJ^illpBii. Do it now

Don't forgot to faaiim IMIi' Car-

ing the winter.

Doo'c fail to notify your warden or

this department of thoeo. who violate

thalaw. .

'

oaoaaiaaMiiilir .aaiUMt ^ abiira

tha law.

One black horse, 7 >ears old. Will

workanywhara. OaU at Mn. Sailia

T

Chap-Tha Oolnaibla Kaatam Star

ter«ili«ai«aMi: lntek a
of Pittsburg, Pa., to put on a Musical

Concert at the Paramount Theater,

Sept 17th. Don't miss it. A treat

foraU.

Rfdcc ta MsaMcA SaMteia*

Disabled Soldiers ordered to my of

fice for examination will not be exam

Ined on Mondays . or Saturdays, but

dlardarlat woek.

Dr. O. P. mnv

years ai^o. To them Aaverai sous i

d»ii>,'hters were born, C. R and Sam

Boyse and Mrs. J. Frank Beyaolds b»
ing three cf tlie number. .

She waa a ooasistent moBbor of tha

Baptist Church, but the funeral ser-

vices: which were held at tha home of

C E Royse, were oondueted by Bov.

Jesse L IfurraU. of tha

Chureh. Ia taaUasoay of kar

tian character and t<er neighborly

disposition, a lar^^e circle of frieodo

gathered to pay their last repeots to

neighbor and tria^
Aflar aarvioaa tha Haaaina mm

conveyed to the family graveyard, on

the farm of Sam Royse where thor

were depoaited by tha side of her I

R.A. C Beds Mktffi.

''a^s '. — ^-

Columbia Chftpter, No. 7, Royal

Arch Masons, elected tbe following

offloers for the ensuing year last Fri-

daynifhk Tbey ware ftU inalaUad

who waaa^ahMlgad fBsHlen» bat two

whioh^ii|it^iMii ilmm^mmtr
log:

Horace JeSries, High Priest.

J. B. Oarnett, Trees.

i T. Goodman, Sec'y.

W. B. Myoia, C of Host
aasXrowla, B. A. Oaptabi.

Jan. 9an#^ aoiobanar.,

LuOieo BM,-M. 3rd Veil.

F. H Durham, M. 2Qd Veil.

E. W. Bead, M. 1st Veil.

J. N MnrraU, SontinaL

The News
the surviving children in

tiour of ttielr great eorrew.

thla

Wo learn from rslativea who
here, that Claud Young, about eigh-

teen years old, a son of Mr. Bobart
Young, and a grandson of Mr. J. W*
Taaa»4liafM» aiad Mln Yirglain

Gowdy, of CampbelUvilie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Gowdy, wera

married io Indiana a few days

Thaparaata of tka greaaa

Tha laaaaalB n»
ous young man and his poopio Ml
abls to assist him in getting a stait

In tiie world. The bride is an aoooas-

raang gill, a1 she. tao, lait

oCan laanaaHal taasUy. 9
there woiaobjections thav should ba

dispelled, and bisasinga given tiia

young coopla aa thay travel thohap-

laaA idfaMiiriir.'*^) r>

"To buy coal at reuii ttii* winter,

(bar or iva hdndrt4 pouada at a time,

ttwin'aijfiiaaaano tar tan. Vao-

pie who witl buri^ wood altogetherT

had better bo filling their wood-

bouses. It will bo mach bigtior •iteo

001

Eld. W T. May and famUy, who

havaaoan .Ufli^ haia far tha psat

aatan if|Mfc» iaaaiBii.at IMi?ll1»

last week it is an interesting family

of parents and one grown daughter,

Miaa Aima» who made many friends

In QoluBabia

Tha iaiiowing ars nawjaki anbportb-
ere and raHMtoalHMMrMHifit Mpft
Toasday.

W. J. Briggs, Aoea Huiaphrlaf ^
1>. Straavail.. T. B. mmaM. H.

Co , Charles J. Pogne, S. B. Whoati

Nolen Montgomery, T. A. Holladay,

C. Kaens. Mary C. Tumor. Mxn.

A^soA of OthQ .Helm, Montpelier,

got hii foot (iautght by a gasoline en-

gaU^H^^ wook. and^.flrst
it wss beliei^|Ki that ha aaa baillj

hurt Later developments proved

that tho aoglno only wrenched his

shoe from his foot, and damaged the

Eev. J. M. May, of AbOMuna, who

MftganaiaiaTafBgeSiatlor tha Sooitb.

ettt Methodist Church, fa dolat tha

preaching for the meeting which

started last Sunday. He is an able

speaker, aad tho indieaUons point to

isfal lavival. Tho aong

vile is being oondueted by Bev. B.

Smith, of the Missouri- Conference

All singers of Columbia are Inyitod to

and take part.

. Mc. J. T. Goadasan

passant ua iHth a

ii tha iflnt to

Mary Looy Ldiaa, «ho ex>

pected to return to Auburn to teach,

yielded to the request of che Board

here, and is teaching in the High

3ehool daparcBsant 8ha la -a ?ory

It young

4ark. near Pi:kett*e Mill, UUa oooaty,

• youBM aoa of Mr. Ohadl«y jit^.b

ofWANTED, to hear from owner

or food ,land for sala.

Fall delivery,

li^ Jooaa. -Box 6S1, Olnay. Hi.

ThaTu 9a9iiaannow In flSir haada,

andlhataaaaara doa» oaosa la and

eettlo same at once, tho sooner paid,

the bottar lor both you an4 tha Shor-

Mr. C M. Herriford sold his gro-

cery store at Boaaell Springs, last

week, to Besnna * Ibat. %hile
here, lest Tharsday, Mr Herriford

stat«d that there was a great deal of

enterprise going on at the Springs.

The mina and apoke faotorlaa are

boay aad nad worklac lively.

A series of meetings started at the

Methodiat daureh. thia place, last

Sunday. THe evangeliat ia a aCraat

speaker and doubtless large crowds

will be in attendance all during the

coQtinuaoce of the meeting. The

song aarvloo ia also an intSKoeting

fsatara. .Thewhole laHgloua oleasent

of the community is iovitei ta at*

tend and ti^e ftn interear^

Geo Aaron, Geo. MiSMahftaB, Blbeia

wootaa. f- iLFjuaHi^li^c^og^

On August 28ch. tt Deaconi

pital, Mrs. Margaret Wright, the

beloved wife of Ernest Wright, wba
iaabiiya^laoCaitirDry QiaaaOBaa>

paoy. SbtaaasaaMMafoaha waa oi^

erated upon in Joha Hopkins Hospi-

tal, Baltimore. Unfavorable systems

set up and she wont to ft borne hoepi-

tftl, aa above stated. She was a sen
excellent lady, a daughter ot Mr. H.
L. Mitchell, this place. She had fre-

<lu»atU visited here, and tha aa-

nouocemeot of her death will brioa

aonrowtaann]

hmbandand father

UandiS:

An old Rose colored silk Kimona,

with blue Polka dots. The tioder will

roturo to this office and receive a
toward.

Aa FiMjiaMT

4M4i

Last Friday afternoon, Mrs. Nannie

Boyse. who waa in liar eightieth year,

died at ttia iMna'ef .hap 4^htor.
Mrs. J. Frank Reynolds. 8he had
been io declining health for several

months, with diseeeee incident to old

ago. She waa bam and reared in

"Unolo" JohiiBy QDnovar. When
quite a young woman stie was aarMad
tetelixa. Boyaat who

Cohiinbia Defeated

The biOl gasse. Iset flaliiraay,'

kloaville againrt Coluoshla, waa plaf>

ed on the Lindsay Wilson campus. The
contest drew quite a crowd to the hill

and was fast from start to floiah.

ThO reeult waa 7 to 2 la favor «i Mw
visitors. Tbe winning of tbia gaaaa

gives the visitors two contest over our

boys, having defeated ttieai ftt Toia|^>

kiasviUe a few days ago.

Last Sundfty afteraoan at 1

Mias Mollia White, a maiden lady»

died at her late home on Green River.

Shs was a an aunt of Mr. Nolon Wtiifia

and waa ia

latlvee add frleods attending. The
deceased Was a lady of excellent char

acter and wUl be greatly missed by rel'

aUvla ana Ms

Remember ttie musical ouocerU

Sept.. 17th, bf Mr. LeeaUag, of Pifi^

butg, t». ' * J
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OF CLOTHING

am i|ow readj to supply young men, old men and boys .

with clothing. J have an immense stock and receiving new

fluppUea daily. I can interest you in prices. If you need any

thing in thifi linCi call at onee.

SHOESI SH0E5U
My stock of Umt shoes lor moo mad boys was selected with care. I boiislit tbem

right, and they are being sold at the shortest profit.

I can ako accoMinodite tatfioo iad yoiMK girls with tho hitest styleo in

9

BUCCIES AND WAGONS.
- • ' • .

•

liave a large supply of the very best makes and 1 am selling them at living prices. I^id-

tagandwnlidnf plowa, «tt kkiio at UBBRAL DiSGOUm* fbrCASH.

It nMttoro notVhat you need on the farm» 1 can pleooa you in the article andfprice.

WOODSON LEWIS
GREENSBUBG,

EVERYTHINQ IN

R-OOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

^and Painted.
AoMrican Pom.

St^el Fence l>osts

OEHLER BROS. Ca
IIS

Louisville, iCy.

AVTOMQBILb LINE

GeliiMMa and Gampbeiisvllie

TWO ROUND TRIPS DAILY.

TAKE THE BIG RED CAR.

I Colun 'bin B^irber Shop |

Give us a Trial and be Convinced.

m
m

THE PRINCIPAL QUESTION.

Governor Morrow in a speech

last week Ifrankly stated that

"the principal question ia to set

theDemocntaoat" Ths Gov-

Its of

in IksBOS cso't be

a question beeaose a Democratic

Administration directed them.

The income tax can't be made

a question because the Democrat-

ic party passed it to make the

rich pay a just part of the ex-

penses of the govemment and

the Republiean party it aftaid to

oppose it

Xhe9Sset«Clht«ud4.to be

ibortta htmpm of Na-

csO'tbs dOhiid by the

RepebHcaa ptrlir, sad it baa not

the conrase to eoaa ataarely

out against it.

The Federal Reserve Act,

which the Republicans opposed

in Congress and which has pre-

vented a panic, can't be made

an issue because the BepobUcans

dara not oppose it

ThataiLnaMt fw't be

nade an iasaa baMue it has se-

ptf^Sm Ibp frnm ef the

tOhid awtoe kMT iolmkJOte
Bapublieana eas't talk

mO, ba-

osftiil.

IT^nldli 11 partj can't

talk idMOt km wag s under the

DMBoeratic Administration, as

wages are higher than they were

under Republican rule.

The Republican party can't

avow that the manufacturers

need protection because they are

making more money under low

tariff.

They caa't eomphln that the

nMtB an MifferlBS tnm the

mla of duooeney haeuMS they

lada OMira momy under

the itvaM yean of WUaoa than

they ever made in twenty years

under RepubUeao Adnuiiistra-

tions.

They can't claim that money

is scarce, as the per capita is

greater than it ever was under

Republicans.

rhey dare not claim that the

Democrats were responsible for

going to war as as many Repub-

licans is Osigim TOtsdfor it as

Demoerata.

They can'tdsim that the Dem-

ocrati wastmptoriUa lor the

draft. evoB if itdMsId ba eon-

siderad wroog, baeaose as maay
Republicans as Democrats voted

for it in Congress.

in the ex-

of Bomiiiaes during

the war because they spent $2,-

000,000 in investigation commit-

tees and did not find a dollar of

graft.

They can't complain of the

great amount of the money

spent to win the war. for the

AdsskiiatntkM went opon the

idea that waeooldbapMdigal in

tha azpsBfitara of oornoDOj

nthartliBBfai tha expanditnra

of tha blood of oar soldiers.

This about ends the list and

Gov. Morrow is right for once in

his life when he is forced to ad-

mit that the principal issue the

Republican party has is to get

the offices and get the Demo-

crats out of tnem.—The Eliza-

bethtown News.

A cloudburst at Carlisle, Ky.

,

last Friday night, deatroyed

property vahied at $800,000. It is

also bdievad four or five persons

were drowned, as they are miss-

ing.

A lasy ncKaoeoaiit fssbqg with

jawningand sleepiness m the day

time is caused by a torpid liTer and

disordered bo frels. Herbine is a splen-

did remedy for snob ailaiiBtB It

dBiMesmasmUfcaad lartoiiB fim

Tba Kaotaeky Slate Mr opens

September 13-« days.

Id the Liacoln eiieait ooart Mn.
Elizabeth Dillon was given a verdict

for i2.000 rgainst her mother, Mrs.

BeUiie BraoddoB. Snesoed for $20,-

-eoo, ehaigii« Uiafe im maom bad
slandered her. The "uHilitr Is an
aunt of Hon. King Swope.

Lebanon is darli and the city couo-

eil ia^haviiiK a time in arraogiog for

Uffbta.

Mn. R. a Morriaer. of lU W«a
Chestnut Street, Loiisflllei was gag-
ged by a negro man last Tuesday
night about 8:30 o'clock and tm room
robbed of tK.00 In easb. The robber

ofirioekedalotof valoaUs jswHiy.

A new $100,000 hotal baa born open-
ed at Scottsville, Allen oooaty. Al-

len ia a ^reat oil county.

A large number of Jewelers were in

sesdoa at LooiaTlUo Jast week. They
exhibltod |8;00l,000wmh of genw.

An addition to tbor Tntar lOMtbum
builaing, Louisville, will soon be com-
pleted. When doished the structure

will rent for 9320,000 a year.

Oongianmao Barkley was cheered
tan mlaotea at Taasaster wbsn he
paid tribnte to PfeM^ant Wlkon.

Frank Hagan, son of Judge R L.
Hagan, £lizabethtown, broke his

right arm Tuesday of iast week while

A. F. SCOTT

DEALER IN

GARPmD TRUCKS
li. 2. 3h, AND 5 TON.

For Low Cost per Ton,.Mile

SEE

A. F. SCOTT,
Casey Cicek, Ky.

and aeUTity. PrIeSb SOB Sold by

Thsf ean't elaias that thmJ^ Drogca Adv.

Tbo

feet last

railroad in tbe Uoltod

bsMi aUowed taenaaid

ef-

Efiry

Have

for and fNlghik

The movement in the State to cot

out the growing ofiBurlaiyoblCSQlat

the year 1921, failed

The next meeting of tlio Confeder-

ate Orpban Brigade wlU ba bald at

Paris BittSMhsrSStli.

sfliBBbir eUijUpboiLabot Day.

The annual meeting of the Ken-

tucky Bankers Association will be

held in Lonisville September 7lh and

ttb.

MisB Martha Dodfooi^ud Mr. Lee

ifaeiianao, both of GaaapbaUsville,

were married bi Tirttwim en Monday,

August 22

A band of ten masked men covered

tho gnardat the D. L. Moon distill-

ory' la Honor wnatr, laal Tassday

night and carried off ton barrels of

whiskey. The robbers reached the dis-

tillery In touring cars. They aiso

iMroa^a truck in whieh sho Uquor

was haolid away.

W. C. Weaver, of Boone eooaty, baa

sold his growing crop of tobacco at

$70 per hundred lbs., all round. This

doea not look liko tbo priOo of tbe

wood is goinf to dnp^

It is reported tlut Thos. J. Hill,

County Attorney oJ Lincoln county,

sought to tULve Ms wife renounce

Oattioiooian, and a anit tar divono
Mlowod.

The State Democratic campaign

will bo opened with seventy

on tho 11th of Soptombor.

L. H. Jones
VcteriMnr Surg ccn Mi Oestial si

Spoolal attontion ^ ivenDiseaso

Dooaestic Animals

iMileottow^

GalwnM* . ttjr

" 8
Thedford's S

BLAGK-DRAUGHT
Purely

VeSrtaUe g
lifer Medidne 8

p.f

Harding, if aleefeed» wiU be
able to make the Senala Matt do

anything it wants to.

Lsfioniatha fsoHk hwioet te

Ohio, ngana anooaead by

State A4i«lw|HaghK. Martte

show thpt it b the lansat m
Summit ootmty, with 1,099 mem-
bers. In the recent nation-wide

menbarship drive tha post made
bii strides and ia now Mdy sow
pasoed by Bently post of Cinci^
nati, FraalUin east of_ Cqlomban



AIB COT^NTY NEWS

WOULD ABOUT THE SAME

TMtay, M in Ao«« Past, Thw« Aril

'thOM Who 8Mk the slm^
Qiil

A London corrMfpoodent, remarks
tlxe Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser,

discovers a rollicking satire upon peo-

ple of the day. that Is of those of os
who sraveAy shake our heads as we
contemplate the manners and dress

of many youi!^ folk of tlie day. The
corresponde nt linds tliat In the Satnr-

4ar Beview of fifty years aso Qie fol*

ImHbs utlcte was printed.

*^e girl of the period Is a creature
who dyes her hair and paints her face

as flio first articles of her personal

reunion—a creature whose sole idea

mt Ilfle la tan, whose sole aim Is on-

bounded lnxnry, and whose dress is

tlie chief object of snrli thought and
Intellect as she pos.s. - i>s. Her main
endeavor is to outlive her nelj^ors
In the extravagance of fasliioA^If a

aanaible fashion lifts the gow/W of

the mod she raises hers.

"All men whose opinion is worth
having prefer the simple and genuine
girl of the past, with her tender little

ways and pretty bashfnl Bsodeetlea, to

(Ml tavd sBd vaiBpapt BMdanilsatloii«
with her false red hair and painted

skin, talking slang as glibly as a man
and by preference leading the con-

vscsatloa to doobtfol sabjects • • *

II w* CM «• b tia watt patiently

VBtll the national wmtmrn has passed
oat and women hare eeoM back again

to the old English idea."

Not a few writers and private talk-

ers have said things to the same effect

m Ifea foratoing. We bear U every
lay aad heailug It we iMy aeeept it

as a scathing Indlctmcat «C the new
girl. Just as OUT forbears accepted the

foregoing article as a Just indictment

dC tba glrla of a halt eaatvy aca.
Haadrtiwic* Cavward asd dtasbedi-

ent young people were known long

before the time of the Refvlew's edi-

torial. Readers of the "Last Da^r^ of

Poiapeil," may recall the lamentations
j&i a AM liiiailw Owt wmag peo-
ple of his time were not as reverent

and respectful In the presence of their

elders as they had been in a former

generation. Nelthor were they as re-

Oertaln it is that the Apostte Paol,

In writing those epistolary messages
thotigtit It pertinent and timely to re-

women not to be too forward in

As It appoand to him It was
m §m aathority. to

wantiif them apecHIC"

any against bobbing their hair.

It seems that the race has always
•topped to ask now and then: "What

Of tte olMaaUoMd girl

Oa tato's Route.
Council Bend, Miss., has taken from

Memphis, Teon., the honor at being

the point at wMck De ntH» Irat aaw
the mighty Mlsstsslppt. Dr. J. C. Row-
land of Jackson, Miss., who has
traced De Soto's route clear across

Mlmtmlgtli, guided by the narratlTea

df Bt SiM coanMuiiona, la whidi tiie

topography of the country was fully

described, has located the great In-

dian mound at which the adventurous

aaptorer and his foUowen camped^ afght beta* fhar aaw the fa-
ther of Waters. On this, the highaat

Indian mound in Mississippi, a monu-
ment will be erected to De Soto.

Doctor Rowland la convinced that

at Coandl Baod. Tka •iplorar'a fa-

mous trip from the point where
Tampa. Fla., is now located, was
atade in 1541. 24 years before St

fore the Majlaw mmfMad Uairat
Toyage.

Trying to Eeonomlaa.
I iriaMad a caA-and-carry grocery.

Their leader for the day waa r<e^ I

bought five pounds and aenraral omer
articles and asked to have extra pa-

per on the rice, bat it was refused.

^ the Mgh steps of a

street ear with my many bandies, I

stumbled; aomething pierced the bag
of rice, and It began to ooze and fall.

Of course the car was crowded, and

aa I aqueeced in it suddenly lurched

ahead. I made a frantic effort to

save my rice, letting everything else

CO.

Kindly fellow pas.sengers tried to

lii-lp, hiding their laughter as best

they coold. I had the aniaary at being

commiserated and laaghed at, healdeB

losing all my rice, and this has fin-

ished my efforts at trying to beat the

old Ugh coat ef ttrkag.—Ohteago

Tribaae.

The Sun Vi

Kot long ago at the Teites Ob.serva-

tory an eruption was observed (and

photographed) on the rim of the sun

which threw up saaterM to a height

of .'VW.OOO miles. One cloud of It.

which appeared as if floating detached,

waa reckoned to have some thousands

«r tlawa the TOlwae of the earth.

We are accvatooMd to regard great

volc.nnic explosions on the earth as the

most apiialling of natural phenomena,

but they are feet)le and trifling dis-

tarbaqces compared with the outbursts

wMeh are eoBttaaaity taking place

all over the body aC the ann.—Kansas
City Star.

Haa Proper Regard for Rooster.

Chartes OoUins of Oak Bill. Lltcb-

flrtd. Mo> thtoks ae vmtb of a White

Wyandotte rooster tliat he encourages

him to roost nights on the footboard

of his bed and feeds him every little

nlBi Thia is becauae Mr. OoUins

waa awakened one night by 0» ex-

cited crowing of the rooeter, wlddi

had somehow got into the house, and

Connd when he got up to investigate

rial on fire. Anything

GIVE IT TO MOLE

Little Animal Hereby Qualifies as

a Samson.

Venerable Fisherman Tells Story That
•hould Remove All^Oeiiht Cen-
cemfng the Strength of the

Small Earth Disturber.

Do you want to know the most
powMftal animal for Ha alae In the
world?"
The question was asked Just after

a venerable fisherman had landed a

fine eastern brook trout, says Howard
M. Wright in the Portland Orego-
nian. We were standing on the shore
of one of the lakes well back In the
Cascades.

I had only a few moments before
unslung my pack at liis caUn, and,
laUng a trail that led to the lake, had
fonnd him right In his glory. I, of
course, was interested In getting all

the data the old fellow had to offer

and we sat down on a log and as he
produced a Miaaoori meerachaum I

handed oat a box of tobacco. He pro-

ceeded to fill up with what he called

his favorite brand next to H. O.

That gave me a clew and I knew
at once the ancient angler could ttil

aome Mg onea. Bft And np dallbei^

ately and crossei JliklNi • Wh*
urely manner.

"Well, sir," he started out, "I reck-

on, according to what one of tliem

here a while back that the aola hat
got 'em all stopped. I had been tell-

In,c: some stories about be<ng towed
around In a boat by a big Ush ofTn
the Newfeondland banka and aftor I

got through he waHai a Unit taMto
and then said: .

" 'Well, captain, I have never had a

lot of experience with big fish, but I

certainly had mf agaa opened one
day. I had aeddentaUy caught a Uto
mole, and for no particular reason I

brought It Into the house and put it

on the floor. It began to wander
about the room and finally came V9
against the leg of a diair whidi' had-

pened to be up dose to the wall. The
mole smelled It over a little, backed
up a little, sniffed some and put his

nose la between that chair and the

wall and pnahed hac aatde as If aha
had t>een a pnff ball.

" 'That certalBl7 got my interest,

so 1 said to myaelf. "Looka here,

Mr. Mole, we'll try you out and see

rov Uaita ara." I hunted
wbCB I fonnd a Wehater^ dl^

tlonary and a big family Bible. I

placed these on the chair and piled

other books on top of them until that

Chair wooid bold no aMwa aad wait-

ed for hin to try tt aat
"'Pretty soon he came, keeping

close to the arall. Thia time he never

through.

"That got me. bat I aeratdied my
heed a little and when I saw Mr. Mole
coming np for the third time I jumped
on top of tlie pile ot books. But
It was BO wmi ha kapt tli^ on go-

ing ani riM Ika whala hoalnaaa af no

rli^t to one side.

" *WeIl, I was somewhat amazed, but

suddenly a thought came to me and I

went out and called In my neighbor,

a big, fat Bsan. weighing a few pounda
nader 300. He straddled aboard.

*"0n came the mole, this time his

muscles fairly standing out to get into

the firay. Bat ha fraa no foolhardy

yonag BMii& Ma fMk Ubm to aixe

up the situation, sort of shrugged his

shoulders and acted as If he was spit-

ting on his hands. Finally he poked

Ua noae in between the legs of that

chair and the wall and raiaed thoae

mighty shonldere. The chair creaked

a little, moved ^lowly to one aide apd
the mole passed—but the chair broke

and the fat man came down with a

thud an the mole's back. And, do you
know, tHat mole heaitoted only a mo-
ment and then started for the comer
of the roaoa, mmgtm^ ^ aMia on
hia

Not All nattery.
The wife of an Indianapolis travel-

ing mnn is a poor correspondent. Her
letters are short and sometimes do
not arrive within a week ot each

other. Naturally b^ore tbey reach

him he Is often rather worried over

home affairs as to family health and
such things. So on his iast trip home
he said : "No matter how far away 1

am from Indianapolis the first day I

fail to receiva a letter I shall come
atraight home."

Since then his dally letters have
come regularly and are also newsy
and long. At first he waa much grati-

fied hot now, "Olnce he has more time
to reflect, he Is beginning to wonder
whether or not he should feel flat-

Han Their TrIhtflatlailaL

Ten years ago George L. Verity and
Jennie S. Turney, Chicago, first cous

Ins, were pronounced man and wife

by a minister in a Gretna Green mar-

riage at St Joaeph. Mich. Both be-

ing Catholica thi^ were married again

by a priest when they returned to

f!^icago. Two .rears later they wen*
separated, because the statutes of Illi-

nois and Michigan forbid first cousins
to marry. Now they have Just been
married again In Kentucky, wlierethe
marriage of Hr-^t cnnsins is legal.

Seeking a Rare Plant.

In ISOB a sdentlflc nuui named
DrnmoMMid dlacoroed one solitary

aronla plant in the woods of St Tam-
many Parish, Louisiana, and It la cher-
ished today at the Arnold Arboretum.
Mmr flataari haa written to New Or-

ta have LeiMataaa

Vicient Official Had Brief Pay of
" tltory When Onl/ Daily News-

paper Was Burned Out.

The connection between the t^ioi

crier- and the newspaper was demon-
strated recently when the plant of the

Macon (ilo.) Daily Chronicle-Herald,

•tlie on^r dally newspaper In the cou|^

ty, was so badly damaged by fire n
was put oat of Oommiaaton for -several

weeka, aeoM^ihw to tiie roorth Ba-

tate.

Some important announcements

were waiting—a big ttoA aale, a pid>-

lic meeting, fOatarea at the movie
shows and special sales by the

merchants. There were weekly pa-

pers, but ttieae woidd not ha oat in

timet

Then aomeone theaght of DIdt Mc-
Klnney, the old town crier, who had

been off the Job for a decade, and
whose retirement had been the cause

of much storied sentiment as indica-

tive of ttw paaoage of tha old to the

modem method whidi came with the

dally newspaper.
Dick said he was old and rheu-

maticky, and that his voice was not

what It used to be, bat thay dug him
np a l>ell, gave him a megaphone and
told him to go out and tell the people

what was coming.
The old town crier did the best he

could, but It was evident that years

bad wwdnaad bis vocal organa, so

that the bell waa tbm Btoat valuable

feature of hia service.

While the dally paper was out of

commission the town slipped back a

decade or more. No market reports,

nothing aboot the weather, nothing

from the conventions, no announce-
ments of choir practice and socials.

The town crier was all In when the

resumed publlcatlj>n and took

place. Bat, while hia resarrectlon

was brl^. the town crier came into

such fame as he had n«^er known In

Ua previous humble li!story.

^^wsciiiiy MOTmnwn mviiwmiiv.

At the present rate of extermina-

tion Australia's marsupials will have

practically disappeared within 20

year% Shys I>r. Colin Mackenzie, in

an ardde In tiie Methoame Argns.

The revival of shipping after the war
with Its opportunities for exporters, is

giving point to his warning, and It Is

PMbable that pome stcna wui be

mmu^^A^m^Sim ^ nve
fpedmena af AaotraMaa fMMM or of

skins.

At present the protection of Aus-

tralian animals la purely a state mat-

ter, thoogh the commonwealth has

rastoma regulationa prahiblting the

export of certain skina and of the

feathers of specified birds. The
unique character of Australian mar-
supials has long been recognized by

the soological gardens of the worid.

and H- Is not 'likely tiiat legitimate

exchanges between zoos will be pro-

hibited by any Australian protective

Utili«ino Solar Heat.

The scarcity of fuel has naturally

tamed attention to solar heat in sun-

ay raghma. b a late paper. C Le-

Roy Melslnger states that, hi Egypt,

the Punjab and South Africa, glass-

topped teakwood boxes, blackened in-

side and Insulated, serve as ovens for

eooUng, and find asany other uses.

The midday temperature Inside has
been found to range from 240 deg^rees

to 275 degrees F.. while an auxiliary

mirror may raise it as high as 320 de-

greee. The "solar cookoT devised at

the Smithsonian institution comprises

a I90P of pipe containing oil, a portion

of the loop passing through a box
containing an oven, while another por-

tion receives tiie solar rays concen-

trated iqKm It Iqr an Iroft-backed glass

mlmnr havtag Che form of a half cyl-

inder. The unequal heating causes

the oil to circulate throughout the tube.

Heat is thus conveyed to the 0v«B and
eoo^Uig ia done without fad.

Not Altogether Birdlike.

At a social evening one very mu-
sical yonng lady sang a aong entitled

"Sylvan Sounds." It was very fine.

Indeed, and all the old ladles and gen-

tlemen waxed quite enthusiastic.

"Moat delightful !" gushed one dear
old lady to a young man who
chanced to bo near her. "lant aha a
lovely singerf*

"Tes, quite gaadT raplied ttaya«i«
fellow coolly.

"And didn't it remind you Of the

singing of birds? In fact," want on
the good lady enOiaaiaatically, "one
might almost believe It really waa a
bird singing."

"Wdl, I ^on't know." remarked the
amn ; "I never aaw a bird sit down at

a table and ijrlnk tiiree cups of tea

and eat two helplngrs of veal-and-ham

pie and enough cake and sweets to

atod^ a adiool treat"

Famous Men Look Alike.

Houghton Mifllin company recently

received a request from a distinguished

member of the BHtlah pamaawt
for an engraving of Hawthorne
such as appears as a frontispiece In

the standard edition of his works.

It was, said the correspondent, for a

"special paiyoaei." Another letter

told the porpoee of the pictore. It

was framed and preeented to Lloyd

Qeorge, who has been, writes the M.
P., "much Impressed by the resem-

blance as shown by the portrait be-

twean Mr. Bawthoraa and the stime

AH£B0ilEl£6EHil

King. Arthur Mever Proved t» Be^

Real

Early Saxon Chronicles Shed No Light

on His Personality—His Burial

Plaee Found by the Abbot off

Glaatanbury,

The' story of King Arthur, rich In

the poetic element, in weak on the
historical side. Tliat a hero-kiiif;, an-

swering in some respeeto to the de-

scriptions In British ballads, had ex-
istence, Is possible, for It se^ms un-

likely that so many associations should
cling around an utterly mythical per-

sonage. Yet be has no mention what-
ever In the Saxon ChroDlde. whose
pages are rich in allusions to British

kings struggling for freedom against
the Anglo-Saxon Invaders; and our
main authority on the aahject la the
aceeont orrttten, atac eeatariea latar
than the reputed porlai af KlB^
thur, by GeofTry of Monmouth, whose
narratives no one can accept seriously

as truth. The legends, collected and
handed down to us by Sir Thomas
Malory, a writer of Edward IVs
reign, were printed by (Taxton under
the title of "Morte d'Arthur."
When Henry II, in 1177. was In

Wales, receiving the submission of the
princes, be dianced to hear the deeda
of King Arthur aung by the WeMi,
and was told the exact place of the

hero's burial at Glastonbury. Some
years afterward the abbot of Olaston-

bury^ the king's nephew, aearched for
the body. With what reeolt let Olratdas
Cambrensis, described In Camden's
"Britannia" as "an eye witness," tell

us:

"At the depth of aeven feet a hnge^
broad stone, whereon a leaden eroea

was fastened on the part that lay

downward. In rude and barbarous let-

ters, this inscription In Latin was
written upon that side of the lead that

was toward the atone, *Here Ilea

burled King" Arthur In Avalon Isle.'

Digging deeper they discovered his

body In the trunk of a tre^. the bones

of great bigness. His Queen Gulnl-

vere^ a Igdy of paaabig beanty. lay by
him, whose tresses m hair. In color

like gold, seemed perfect aad whole
until It was touchai. hat JNtt.ilMired
itself to be dust."

When Glastonbury abbey was made
a roln In Benzy VHTa time the re-

mains of King Arthur and his queen
were ruthlessly swept away. It was
on Cadbury hill. In Somerset, the

famed Camelot of the Arthurian ro-

mance, that the British king pre-

pared for hia great atand againat the

Anglo-Saxon foe; and the name of

Arthur still clings to the locality In

"Arthur's Lane" and "Artiiur's Well."

In the battle, almost the only event

of hia life to he regarded as historical

fact, Arthur seems to have come out

of the darkness by which he is sur-

rounded. The Welsh songs are full of

praises to his ralor In the fight with
Oadrle, Oe lamm ktag: *Vhe Saxon
Chronlde." unwilling, perhaps, to

record a severe defeat. Is silent upon
the subject, but the result for a time,

was a crushing blow to the Invaders,

aad Oedrle waa never able to push his

way Iota •igMpgatf'rtaaiM XMe-
graph.

The Spanish newspaper preaento a
problem to the American citizen who
contemplates an advertising campaign
In the Spanish press. There are 22

newapapwa printed in Madrid, but as
a rale ttiese newapapeva ara aappoeted
by political, religious or industrial

groups, and the advertiser Is neither

the source of income nor, as some-

tlmai happens ip conseqaq^ce, the ob-

jeel of defirentlai afaltalHh that he
is in the United Statesi

The editor edits for a public more
Interesting In local news than any
other. One must remember also that

of the apprafanato 22,000,000 people
In Spain, more than half are Illiter-

ate and read no newspapera at an.

No evening paper Issues a Sunday
edition, and no morning paper comes
oat <m Monday, for Sonday work of

any kind in newspaper planto la for-

bidden by the government

Statue to Balboa.

Panama la to have a atatoe at Bal-

boa, the discoverer of tiie Padflc ocean.

The contract for the work has already

been signed at Madrid, and the monu-

ment has been Intrusted to the sculp-

tor Benilllara. That there la to be
no undue haste in the matter is signi-

fied by the fact that the contract does
not call for the delivery of the monu-
ment until two years after the signing

of flie agreement The opportunities

for a moat effective piece, erf work are

many, with the likeness of the man
overlooking the ocean of his discovery.

The grandiose setting would seem to

call for a grandiose actor to dominate
the acene, aaya tlie cairlatian Sdance
Monitor.

Inwnenae Coal Dump,
ifte eoat divap of the Saewden Oake

company at Una, Ba^ la aaid t* h« pta
largest in the world. It takes care of
twenty-eight coal cars at one time,

dwilj^[iig themjrtmaiaweoualy at oao waf-utamt
dl^MBISB^M^ ^lipt feMinAt-'f ' wtth Ika .ayi

Aviation In the Sahara.

The French do not regard alrplanee

as profitable for use in eooaaserceover

the Sahara desert; It eosto too maA
to move the mineral wealth of the
territory by airplane when pack mules
and camels can be used Instead. But
to supiriement the desert police and
to . malntahi VrenA pteatlge nsSUtmy
aviators are well worth while. The
Arab tribes have deep respect for them
and take to their heeia wl

airplane arrfveaL

Navy Never Supplied President

No naval man has- ever held the
preeideacy, while 14 of the presldenta

»MsaatlaM-ar

STRANQE TO WESTERN EYES

Habits and Customs of "Hermit King,

dom" of Korea Hard for Travel-

Out taito the TelMw aeh and the
em sea Juts a penlaaala of more

than 84,000 square lulles. It Is an ex-

tension of Mancliuria, and for cen-

turies was under the suzerainty of
China.

In old atlases the peninsula is called

Korea. For years It was known as
"The Hermit Kingdom." For after

the China-Japanese war the land be-

came an Independent kingdom, al-

though even then Japan dalmed juris-

dicttra over the country. But Korea
enjoyed her freedom only a slunrt

time as an lndei>endent nation.

It was on August 29, 1918^ that
Japan formally annexed Korea, aa an
Integral part of the klng<fom. The
old name was changed to Chosen. In

Japanese this name Is divided into two
syllables—Cho Sen. This meaaa *^e
Land of the Morning Calm."
Pathapa no otter name wooM better

salt the land which was once called

the Hermit kingdom, for Its people

are Indeed very calm. So calm have
they been considered by iMisii tliat It

Isn't genmdly known there waa aams
opposition to the annexatloa of tte
kingdom, and that a republic waa
formed and a president elected. The
president, it is said, waa compelled to

flee the eonntry.

Mhay are the atraaga FTiitnan at
tUS old little land. At on« ttaa tte
king ordered all men to wear broad-
brimmed hats made of a material so
brittle the men couldn't "get their

beads together" without nicking their
hats. And ao, the atory rnns con-
splracy was preveiited.

But the mlleposts of Chosen are not
made of brittle material. They are
painstakingly hewn out of wood, aad
are aet ap along the highway^ cnrved
with Chosen charactere, which give

the traveler the information he re-

quires for a safe Journey.

To the eyes of many a western
traveler thaaa adlepoato look more like

Images Intended to frighten than
soothingly to Inform. Of course, the
particular demon that should be pla-

cated In each spot is properly pla-

cated by the poaliL Aad so tteae
Chosen mllepeato serve the double
purpose of fBlhrmtng homan travdws
and warning off those demons who
might trouble the highway. — Temple

In CMi

im the

Chhia^ Needa Ara
Sydney GreenMo

World's Work

:

China needs assistance. Railroads
are the worid'a aalvatlon and China's
sorrow. Bat for tbe lack of railroads,

China would today be the most pow-
erful natlgn on earth—financially and
politically. And tbe fact that her rail-

roads are short i^ile thoee of other

eoontrlea ara long makea her a prey
to those tentacles of trade agralnst

which she is helpless. China has to-

day only about 6,500 miles of railroad;

she needa 100,000. She who bailt tbe
nunbMng walta haa atUl enly flsot-

paths. Sbe needs 100{,000 miles of
highway. Her canals, which a thou-

sand years ago kept the country open
to trade and partially free from famine
have fallen into dlenspalr. She nssds
telegraphs, telephones, wirolass. If

only the money she borrowed went
Into such enterprises China would r^
pay the world a ttoasand fold.

Poison Qaa for Whalea
A campaign against tbe Beluga or

white whale was recently Inaugurated

from Dougamenez to Concarneau. in

Bilttany. by the Frendi Oceanograph
aodety, in which nata and polaon
tnbea were uaed.

The Beluga, pest of the fisherman,

is generally cream white in color,

fbeds amlnly on iMrine fish and com-
mits ravages ameag the ehoala. The
average lengtt of the adolt snle Is

about IS or 20 feet
To hunt down tte whlto whale a net

1400 yards long, waa aet ap at Douar^
nones, while another waa placed hi a
aaltabte poaltlon by tha fishermen at
Concarneau. Furthermore, the skip-

pers of the sardine boats used 4.000

Tves Delaga pelae« tahea igalast the

Belaga&

Reveals Sea's Bottom.

A two-inch section of sea bottom,
with its tiny animal and plant life,

magnified 15,000 timea. has been re-

prodaeed la i^aas and wax at the
American Muaeum of Matntal History
at New York.

It is called the Bryozoan groug,

taking ita name from the mlnate sea
Hi—If paprfarty caDae- aia mats
and sea messi% that It depleta.

Their AMfi are Inerasted on Aea>

weeds, pebbles and the shells of lar^
er animals, and are said to be ez-

tremdy beautifal In ttdr Intricate

form and coloring. The "jdumed
worm." wltt Its gay colon and otter
strange miscroscoplc creatures, of

which the average person seldom
eompMatha

Peedhilltieo Hera.
An officer of the British army, MaJ.

Prederick de T. Craven, would not

opiy increase the kinds and quality of

game aalmala In the United Statea.

bat would odd faoinur to apert He
suggests that the yak be transplanted

from the Himalayas to the Rocky
BMontalna. and that river bock, wart
hogs and swamp bogs be hroogbt from
Africa and rdeaaad In the awampa at

Mississippi and Louisiana. Tbe wa-
ter buffalo of the Orient he thinks,

would also thrive there. He would
stock- regions that are uow nirlfsa

Witt game aaimala of conaMeraMe
value. But think of tbe fxm ttat the

newspapera would bare witt 1^ i>ak

and tbe mast hia I Tlaira tS^

CARNIVAL OF JOY

Turkish Capital the Most ''WMt

Open" of Cities.
*

Nominally Under Allied Control, Tbera
la No InteriereiMo WHh Any FevM

of Hevelry That CooM Be
Thought Of.

Cimstantinopie now combines n!T the
frenzy of a new mining camp and a
world seaport. It's "the end of the
trail" for all the Balkan states and
everything

Oaocaslan oil men, Donetz Basin
miners. Anatolian sheep and cattle

kings, Greek war mlUlonaires and Sy-
rian merchants roA ta Oeaalaatinopla
to pop rharapegwe to proof of their

soeeess. Soldlera and sallora of half
a dozen nations swell the population
and add to the cosmopolitan aspect of
tte streets and pltiaaare reaaita
Under alUed occupation the cl|y haa

beeoaM a wilder place ttaa it was «n-
der the Turks. Thsie are no civil

courts. Nooe of the allies desire to

essame raapanattiUty fier reforma oth-
er flMHi aia aaeeaaary to aafegaard
IHh. flallaa, VnnA and Brftlah
troops co-operate with the Turkish
gendarmerie in keeping order. But
•verybody'a Job is nobody's Jeh. Oe»-
aavoeittly Ooaitantlnopla hi a very
wtde-epen tmm. MIMght deeing la

enforced praMy generally, but until

that hour there ia llttib Interference
with dance halls, gambling dives and
redllght districts aalaaa mmtder la

Leadvllle and Goldfleld in their diz-

ziest days never offered anything
wilder than certain sections of Oon-
alantlnopleu where Jaaa baada vie with
Neapolitan ordiealraa and tslgaaa
singers In their efforts to attract way>
farers into the beer tunnels and danea
halls filled to overflowing with tha

a
vaudeville programs which attract

thousands of persons every night who
seem to have far more interest in tha

driaka aiA

legged dancers whose art is usually

as meager as their attire. Turks,

Arabs. Bedouins. Egyptians and As-

syrians^ gergaonely dad In native co»
tomiB, elbow their way anong
sacks and Georgians whose iinifor

are far more brilliant than their

cent military achievements.

CoaHMack French eoleniala.

kl, mingle with Sikhs and
whose long hair and maoy-coloroA
headdresses are wrapped in somber
brown. Civilians, soldien and sallora

froae an parts af the werii aia hap*-

lessly Jumbled together In Constanti-

nople crowds and are so busy looking

at each other that tenors from the

Patrol^ opera, naoghty French alac-

stroDg-jawad
attention.

Constantinople Itself Is a grrand

pageant areqr tey. tta mala thor>

fasdnating than any scene whlck
ducers ever can hope to stage.

Irlvers lead their patient trains, bi

dened witt charcoal, throngh the

can and carriages, pile

rough paving at breakneck speed by
Turkish hostlers who crack their whips

and shout constantly at high pitch to

pedestrians wh» aaaMM dtf fi» an^
row sldewalha
Turks mounted on tiny donk^s

move Indifferently through this mael-

strom. Occasionally Turkish peasants

driva a lack of aheep er
thia swlri of traffic aad
draw heavy carts along at a paea
so slow that drivers of military cami-

ons curse them In 10 languages.
)

The QigfroW| ooked streets of Con-

.

stantindple are Ul-sulted to motor traf-

fic and tte slow-gohig fatalistic Tuilc

Is little inclined to change his pace.

Consequently ttere are many acd-

dente and the laMflhiMii witb-wblcil

foreign military cars are driven has
done much to Intensify fbrkMi hatiai

at flereigners.
|

According to the Interchurch WodU
movement, thirty-two different lan-

guages besides English are spoken In

Mew Tork city by aome 1.700.000 pen-
^

pla; hat. In spite of ear potyplBt cRy
^

populations, native Americans are sel- '

dom gifted as linguists. The lines of
j

class distinction in .\merica. although

elastic, are more of a handicap in that

respect thaa they ara hi Borope. Tha
Bareptan who itvea near an intane-

tlonal boundary comes frequently In-

to contact with foreigners of his own
social and Inteilectual interests, but

moat Americana eee little of the fbr-

dgnera among our people and neither

Inherit nor get by eoaatant pnctle* n
facility In using

Toutt's Oompcuiioa.

Gathering Up the Wreckage.
Tbe uprising of wrecking companies

since tlie war Is one of the curiosities

of tte time. These concerns boy.

snyfMng that la disenrged fiw thapa^
poses for mUA It was constructei,

from a small shack to a battleship

a locomotive or even an entire rail-

road. Companies which condoct such
buatoesa en a large scale ara said t»
make immense profits and there ts

just suflldeat element of diance to
make It more or less exciting. It to

Simply tte buiineaa e< the old Joafc

nun glorified a|(l iflerp i Ifiia war
to produce fortnea in tte reclalmlar

t>
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jit-

There it a drop in shipping of

freight 3tn aecoont of

creased r«t«br
'^

in-

The labor element of the Unit-

ed Statii, beaded by Samnel

Gompen, ia -fuppottivc Gov.

Cox.

J. a
Mi Int

War the sacrifices and the suffer-

ings the women, endured for the

cause they espoused, Was as he*

roic at^as the men who fought

at Shiloh and Gettysburg.

Women have an intense 8en»e

of loyalty. Look, for instance,

at thair attMidMiee at church,

n.- iHia

the

•I

after-

in.

Samuel Gompers, who is head

of the labor oranizations, freely

czpreeaea himaelf in favor of Cox

lkaRviibHeaBla«dBnan Uek
Mm. Mo wttoUek. Tha lata

danMBt haa made op iti ittitd to

I democratic.

Got. Cox is now on his west

«B BpaaUoc toor and will make

1 October

j«k ntarned

IMI he

as good aa be

viahitaiv.M «Dd his

-nmning mate are moving things

and feel confident that the Dem-
ocratic ticket wiU da itortiwi in

November.

Jo Bailey, of Texas, will not

become the Governor of his

•State. In the first primary he
' Manaiafl to laid fnwf other can-

Mitoa, Ipt thalllni li^ re-

«riNi tta BUBud piteaif ii^no

jHity in liha finft laea. The
aecond primary waa iMHad off

Monday of last week and Bailey

was beaten 100.000 votes. He
cot what was coming to him.

The National Democratic party

has been in power since 1914. At
that time the United States owed
£nfl:land ao much money that the

mmI litafBOl waa three bun
dred mflUona of doUata. At this
time England is payfaiir oa oaa
hundred and fifty millioa Men
• year interest fieforethe war
the United States owed four bill-

ion dollars. Today the net in-

debtedneas of Europe to America
ii ten billion dollars. Today we
are the riobeat nation and finan-

aMpfBB«»;'ao iMiiy my
ahart atafjn CottmUa. 1^

IkaaaMdill^ I had BMtaMkids
than I eiv«|^i||ad in that part of

the coantry. A business and

pleasure trip combined ia not

generally satisfactory and so it

was with me. I wish I could

spend a week or so with those

left behind/but it is not in sight

at thia.time. Since then several

£riai^ from Adair hcra been

hara to aa^hfi part ofthe pG|m-

tHL ;^JSir. Hsziay/ih^ "^diey

Cival^; apent a faw^f and kbit

wfiil^a fair idea ofij^ iar^ of

th6'<!!wn^, and from what he

said I would 4)ott^ surprised

that he will return' in the near

future and buy a farm. He was

well pleased. La(er. Mr. B. 0
Hurt and B. A. McKinley,

friendd of longstanding, togeth-

e^^^ith my^sj^ion, Ernest, and

«nk, lii&dson, wrlS.^ made oa a vis-

IPMMMaltOffethsritvaa a treat

bf aide

with the men to aava Psli^id^

andther did it In tiie Civil

wtttwHirrvoHCNvm.

This is a queadsn which is

being aakad every day. It

is asked because the fate of the

Democratic party in Kentucky

depends upon the white women
voting.

We believe we can answer

this qoestion by saying that

theywi^ I^V * reflee|ion on

vonaB'a iBtelliganoe to think

th«y win BOt vafe.
^

men, tha fmportanee of thair

voting. ThipK know that the ne-

gro women will vote, and that

all the criminal classes will vt>te,

and therefore they realize the

importance of going to the polls

and casting their ballot

Women are as patriotic as

men. This was manifested in

;yre»fc./yir.to.iriBBPs. It

Men and Boy's clothing Hajts, Caps

etc., Ladies Draw Goods and No-

tipQAi Slippers lor

Everyone-

CARPETS, RUGS and FURNITURE

to

tokaapthatoit haiM Ihaa tha

men.

The same thing which makes

a woman faithful to her church,

and in time of war makes her

faithful to her country, is the

same sense of duty which will

take her to the polls in Novem-
ber.

Wa believe her intelligence

«atoMhharth8! obligation to

votondharasMaaf dirtj wffl

liadhariH

daj. Wa
as smart as

we believe that tha Mtoa tliiaf

which takes the men to the polls

will take them. We know that

in the discharge of any obliga-

gation women are more con-

scientious than men, and there-

fore every intelligent woman
would regard herself a shirker

if aha atoyad awaj from the

Aa good govanoMBt follows

good MB^eontraUi^ tha alae-

tion, so bad fovanmiant fsllm
bad mea eoatralHng elections.

With womei^ -givMi the right

to vote, they realize that if they

stay away from the polls and
permit the 80,000 negro women
in Kentucky to control the elec-

tion in this State, that they sre

reaponaiUa for the ills which

TUB eowtry UMt ba ndad bir

ito iatallliaBea and ite faitvritr.

and not b7 tha imonnt aad il-

literate classes, if tha i^tpaMif

survives, There is not an in-

telligent woman in Hardin coun-
ty who does not understand this,

and if she does not vote it will

be because she is locked up at

home and can't get to the polls.

—Elizabetntown News.

Editerllavp:-
*

I

tofk thiP MhviaaiNfeldea
ofJtoaitaatfges,

ita paarfMMtlsB aad attractive-

nesa api time onl^ will toll what

they may do in re|:ard to locat-

ing in this section., A few days

ago Mr. R. A. and J. T. Sublett,

of the Cane Valley section, drop-

ped in a few days, on their re-

turn from a visit to Geo. It was

a pleasure to show them some of

oar boat laada aad I lael safe in

aaylNr that lh«r artt toU you

thatMf aaw mim^ aa fine

liad,' IdaillNi iiii^mt9nnmm^^A
ip th^ir riMfl Jlnr^ hiia>. aifiaan

be found to wm fppt.alftha

boasted blue grass of vour state.

Later still, Mr. M. A. Traylor,

of Chicago, his mother, two sis-

ters, one of Texas, the other

from Oklahoma, and a brother-

in-law from Texas, spent a few

days with Mr Marvin Traylor.

They all enjoyed their visit and

wa wiM ptoMMi with this eoon-

tnr. At pMar M. Marion

Hanaaa. aaw kwatod ia Habile,

toflhaifloafa fiatt aaavaga-
tion, in one of our best soachem

cities, tooathar with hii wife

and one son are visiting a mar-

ried daughter who lives here.

Mr. Harmon is not a stranger in

this part .of the country and sees

a wonderful future for it. We
enjoy our old friends and ac-

quaiataneaa viaite and glad to

meat them at tha acation and

giva than tha beat wo have

whilahen. I Iddt forward to

tha day whia BMoy 9! tham will

be pleasantly and profitably lo-

cated in thia . aeetion and help

bring this country to ita most

attractive state. W^ have had
the worst season, so old

people say, that was ever ex-

perienced in this c 0 u n t ry

and consequently our crops

are not wiiat tbey ought to be.

Too aneh lain for eottoaorcom
aithar. tor the corn did apt get

tha work. Aa it ia oahr aaMd-
aratoeota enp aadnpi • full

cotton prodaetion. 6v hay is

not aa good as last year, but

thousands of tons of it h§ye been
shipped and still it goes. No. 1

Johnson, is only bringing $18 per

ton, f. o. b. but even at this

price, good land will nat the

owners from $30 to $60 per acre,

and that is not bad aa I aae it

Alfalfa is aaUhur for .a much

hichsr ptiaa^ It k lha arap that

bringa^aoto af ipy tfaaa^itis

^^fogress Ran]

Columbia* Ke iiUcky
Phone 12 Next Dooi to The Adak Couoty Nc%k Oftca^

Wahave
aUdfa.

win re-

$100 per acre,

aeaaon aftor aMM. Ihoawnds

of other acres that will double

this in cotton where alfalfa will

not grow. Still other thousands

suited to corn, vegetables and

grazing that only need the touch

of industry to give big returns.

This part of the country has'nev-

er acquired the habit lof using

oommsrefad fartiliaera nor diver*

sillsd ito owpa. It bi la ito in-

fancy oa. thia seora, aad a few

more saaasaa will reveal diversi-

fication the key that will unlock

wondarfol prodnetiea. It takes

men,m6n from your country and

other places who will change

methods here and when this

happens this country will be

rightly appreciated. R. K. Young
has taken unto himself another

farm just outside the corporation

liaaof thia'eitaF and will move to

itUwtetafthaywr Oacity
property iafor aale aad it is a

aplaadid haaM, Ahaady habas
been oSifal a dtot pnOt for

this last buy but ha ataada pat

and I fear he will carry out his

purpose of disturbing the earth

next year. Marvin Traylor has

yielded to temptation and accept-

ed $155 per acre for his farm

which nets him $50 a profit not

to be raked off every day. He is

pleaaad with tbia country and

win reinvast Land sake are

not booming bat a flaw have aold

raeaatiy. Oaa at $160 aadaaa

aold to day aavacal mflaa out,

arooad tha$100 mark aad it con-
ft

taiaad 660 aerea and not with its

Sunday clothes on. I am glad to

know that the Burton Ridge

road baa been eomplatad to th^

point agreed with me. It is also

gratifying to know that the Co
lumbia and Gradyvill« road is

MB to ba completed. Both

thaMiMdashoald ba extended

aad fire tha eoaaty hi eattot to

the two ifeh seetioae oaaaeh
sidaof it WhatwiU baeonaof
the other leading roada? When
will they be lifted froai tha nod?
Good foada aia bafa« boHtin

nrilrmry eMatr hi thk atato

and batweaa tbtda aad fisarMil.

Hoa doUaiB wfll be

The baollh |if thk eMuaoaity

could not be better aad tolhet
this part of the world aaito'toa
better than any other place I
have ever been. This climate
suits me and I am feeling bettw
than for several years. It may
be that it would not suit every
•iO bat I know of no one from

•eaaaa as muchaa^ « hi the atea further
north. I

TaafBtialF,

Mondaj was countj court daj. ^
Sir «n«< la town, and *-gin^
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Coffee Down

Pilgrim 17 i-2 ds.

Monarch 27. IrZ cts.

RUSSELL & CO.
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It*s no longer necessary to go into the details describing

the ipijitlgil fperita of the Feid car-^verybody kn^s All «b—t*^

**11ie Ufiiyenal Car." How It goes and ^tiies day after dayand

year after year at an operating expense so small that it's won-

derffttl. TMe advertlsemeiit is to urgt preepeetfye buyers to

\ $etde-

Iright IK 'null-'

f

No mam tnnr smoked a
hmm €i§mm^^ CaMll

YmCn^adOmmiB tmagnallcd by
any cigaratto in the worid at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that otm JMpte #
cigarette muprmme/
Camels expert blend ot cMsa
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselres. Their smoothiress
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberaUy without tir-

ing your taste ! «c

Camels leaye no unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste nor unpleaMttit
cigaretty odor I

You'll preferCaihels blend toeither
kind of tobaod^ asMkod strai^l

p*ek»4»m of 30 aUm

•fMiMfr r.w.,rf »*ir _
_"W—»<r or whamy— timwmt

y.JBLJ.jaynoMa Tobacco Coh

1 I

4i-

place orders without delay. Buy a Ford car when you can ggt

eoe. ^iMlfil taiike good care of your order--get ymUr Ford - t»ymm

as soon as possible—and give the best in *
'after-service" when

required* ^ -'^^

THE BUCHANAN-LYON
COIMIPANY.I

INCORPORATED.

Columbia, Ky. CaoMtelkvj

PERSONALS.
Mr. E. W. Reed represented the

Adair Post in the Slate couveutioa

wn.

^at Campbellsville by Dr. S. Simmocslb
aud wife, Greeosburg, who went the

Mr. Oma Goode,

who travels for hardware wm la Cft.

lumbia a few days ago.

Mr. J. L. Purd?, was here a few

"^iL B«ta^H^'« a. Ker •

insuranoe a4i:ents, Camfbrilariileh «em
here last Wedaeeday.

Mr. JohD O'Brien. Cleveland, Ohio,

was at Jeffries Hotel a few days since.

Mrs. Charles Pyle^ HustonvUle, who

iDff, ntaiMd
panted by Miss CoriDoe Breeding.

Mies Lillie Judd, who teaches in

Louisiaona, left for her school la»t

Thaiadaj aiomiiig.

Plot Toehe Hoflator left for At-

Unm. wliiiiai wUi IM, rrfday

moralBf.

Elmer Aaron, who lives near Mont-

pelier, is reported very low with pul-

MiiarJ traabi*

He 8MB B WlMftt, of temnh.
DL,m o( Mn BUea WiMtt* fi visit-

ing his mother and other relatives in

Columbia. Heappeanto be In the

Unest of health.

Mr. aoi Mrs. Slmsr finii jMI ll^

tltdMffMer, AllsBS. hKf ntoraed

tnsi a viBtt to LeolSTflle, several

points in Ceotrrl Kentueky, and also

tbs aasDSBOth Cave. TtMf veis M

rdundB with

Prof. Bdgar Rofa^ who viU be the

principal of the Boston, IMmi mm
ty, Graded School and two of his as

siatants, Misses Thomasine Garnett

Alberta Farris left the latter

pssfe, ti Mba up bsoks

Monday morning of this week. They

are all experienced tfMhan^ and of

excellent standing.

Mrs. Malissa Kemp, many years ago

a nrideot «f tbls place, bar son, Os-

car, aid ^aoi^itar, Mrs NallHannoo,
and two children, of tiradfordsville,

visited at the home of Mr. G. A.

Kemp a few days since.

Mr. T. E. Williams, Burkesviile,

BMda s boilMi trip to Oolaiiri>is a

fewdajsaio.

Miss Anna Eubank left for Glasgow

Junction last week where she will

teaeli during this school year.

Mr. J. O. Bussell. Mrs. 6. W.
Staplssaiid Mrs Daisy Hamlett left

for CioeinnaU Mondaf morning.

Two former went to purchase goods

for this market, the latter to make
aome special purcliaaes for herself.

Maiiaiist, ths lttfeledai«tatar ef Mrs
Hamlett, left with bar MOttaar, but

she went to Elizabefchtown to visit

her graodparenta, Mr. and Mrs. £. S.

Cmnaa.

hosband on his rstom trip to MkMlss-

boro, and will remain tbasa ^^^rrtmr

the coming winter.

Mir. J. J.ftMWi'BbMvHla, isada a

nesB trip to Oolambia, a few dayr
ago.

Mr. H. M. Black, Glasgow, was at

the Jeffrlea Hotel laMi Thorsday.

Miss Bath Millar of Crooos^ daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mis, Bryan Mll]#rr,bas

entered school at Versailles.

Hiss Frances Reed will enter the

school for women at Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Herrlford and

thaii'dadKbtar, MIH Laelle, visited

beialafeklknndiy;

Mr., Bryan Long, vt

was here last Thursday.

Gen. Jas. Garnett, Mrs. Garnett

and son, James, of Louisville, arrived

last WoiMiday avinliif,
" to spend a

fewdayawUh iHativaa and Msadi.

They stopped with General QaroeUilt

sister, Miss Jennie Garnett.

Mr. Theodore Powell and his son

and Miss Estelle Willis, who is an

anatoiMr. P»««n% aoa, wsM to

LonlsTllIe last week to have the son

examined by a specialist, he having

been atTlicted for some time.

Mr. W. J. Biggs, son of Mr. Wm
Biggs, «ii» baa baen engaged in bosi-

nessat LouiaviUa fer san^- jieais,

was here last week, visiting relatives.

He is a fine businaiB man and is com-

ing to the front.

Mra John Sandusky, of Harrods-

burg, baa baiB bMM aievfe tan days

Grant Collins, who has baao q«tta

sick, but is improving.

Mrs Lucy Foil it, of Campbellavjlie

Is belt to spend somatlme with her sif-

ter, Mrs Frank Staples. Slie recently

paid aiikliar siaUr a viaii .«|N Msidas

at Padoeah. On Isailpf mt MMr
place for Columbia, she stopped a few

dajj with Mrs. J. A Diddle, Adairvllle.

Dr. Ed Sallee, who t>ad the misfor-

tune to gitoMsf MaHliB broken two

waaba agf is getting along fatrly wall

At ttesa be suffers ntneh pain.

Dr. R M Arjrstr ng ar.d wife, and

Mrs Lula V. Max'Ael!. of Augusta,

Ga., arrived in Cclumt la last Thurs-

day. Tb«<idietor waat lo CnMtan,
thaUtfUsB aogagcdapaitawta at tha

Hotel.

Mr Granville Morgan, Croeosb was

in Coluncbia last Thursday.

Mr W W. Brockman, .Joppa, made

abosinass trip to th{s place last

Thursday. Hastated that ha bad a

flne crop of com. .
^

Mr. W. E. Morgan, who has teen

afflicted with rheumatism for aome

tine, has gone to try baths at Hot

Springs, Ark.

Mr. W« M. WasslMani t^iUair, vis

ited his son, Mr. C O. BaiiiAitflii, bare

last Thursday.

Prof. J. L. Creech, of Williams-

burg, visited several da^s in this

ooonty last weak.

Mr Cortes nollins and wifi^ of JDal

las, Texas, who are visiting Kentucky

relatives and friends, •irrived here

last Thursday, to spend a few days.

Mr. A. C. Wilooxson, of Fry, Green

Oon^ iqiiBt iifaal days 9t laat

«iik witliJalaafia la OoliiiilMii^

Mr.jMBdMrs. Alma Reece, of James

town, vera Jn Columbia last Friday.

Mr. Eugene Rice, wife and daughter.

Miss Major ie, and cousin. Miss Por

•thy Biee, fiiof Campbellsville, visit

ad at tha hom of Mr. and Mn. Braok-

ston Massie, laat Friday.

Mr. N. T. Mercer, postmaster, this

place, recently made a business trip

ioLovlevilia.

Midvln and Wss. O. Monail,

of Mr.'anidMrs.S H. MwrsU, Cray-

craft, who have been employed In II

iioois for some time, arrived 'ast Fri-

day for a visit. Biarvia was married

m few daya baftwa laavlng lUiaoiB, and

he brought hla wifa with hiss.

Miss Ruth SUpp will leaTo for bar

school, at Falmouth, this week.

Mr. J. R Wilson and his daughter,

Miss Sallie Ray, spent a day in Louis-

fUlakatwMk. /

Mr. W.W. pukmma ia sojoumioc

atBasnUiparfnga.

Misa Mary MarraU, daughter of

Bav. Jsiala L. Mariall, ^ho holds a

I clerical position at Wasliiugtoo, D. C ,

land wba vWnd bssb aavwal weeks

baa latfad to bar past ef^aty.

Miss Mary Todd, returned to Cin-

cinnati last Mruday after a two weeks

with her mother, Mrs. R. S. Todd.

She was scornpanied by her sister Mrs
J B. Qiwsaai - .

Mrs Ttiibatii OtiBaoas, and her

daugliter. Miss Mary, will leave for

HopLiusville tiexi B'riday.

Mr. Jo Pattesou and wife, Mrs A
D. Pattesoo, Mr. Geo R MoMah^n

i9d% B., Ki«bia waia te Lahauo!!

rnda»;
'

M isBsa Mergaiaftaad MUaabaii^ e»-
SOD. Louisvi le, who visited relatiTes

in toWn and out in ^he country Icrton

days, returLed home Monday.

Mrs. J. J. Booker, Greensburg, is

^*imii as tiiaMsiHl of Mr.-B. L.DM
.

Miss Hejen Beauchamp, who will

have charge of the primary depart-

ment in Lindaey- Wilson, arrived Sat

urday night.

Don't fail to hear Mr.

Sept. n. You wiU fiijpy it.

There wi!i be no negro

Bearwallov nau Sunday.

£ M

The Ozark public school will ^f^e

pie supper Friday night. Sept
Mtaty body Inv ted.

Dr O. P. Mi:;er assisted by £>r W-
J flowers, removed Miss Luc> KtL
9a»1s tonsils Isse Thnndsy.

A child of Mr aiid Mrs. Uai ktbt
' died one day iaaa week, iwa
rila birth.

Prof. TSblaa Boflsbas joid bte
Ground lotto Rm. J. t,

The oolbsad peOpla aivii^%»
harditime secariag a i

school, in the sni

Mr. Millaid

this office with a very

welching one poundj^ it

Prof. F. M. Green, who will teach '
by his father.

•

'

^

in Mwingb iibsol dspart— Und
sey WHso% irrlfaii Iprthg wtffitL Be
will also have ebai|a?f the athletic

exercises.

Mr. Tim B. Cravens.Tompkinsviiie,

accompanied the base ball team from

Ma town to GohimbM

Mr. Chelcie Berger and wife re-

tamisid froBs DotioH Sonday night.

Mr. CG. Joaea, biathar of lodge

W. W. Jones, and Mra. |as l^acla^ of

Yosmnit*; and Mrs Wm. Sweeney, of

Liberty, visited Judge Jones and fam-

ily last Mopday.

Benuett & Ley received abot.a 3M
cattle and 50 hogs here last Thurs^iay-

Tll«ypnidfh>Ji3U 8 oents for

attio, a4 w for tof jSi^

Misa Susan MBlMt ,«ho til aj »
PlaMOBtba faenM^r«c^fbe „
School so acceptably Mai- laar, to
the school again tbMjaasii"~~— i

"

'

Mrs Pruda Phelpat-aMtbatof^^iiii^
Lilburn Phelps, wss i«poHia4^dk
week, to be seriously ill u bar ItuiMi.
JasBsstown. '^^- •' •Vy^.' t v jg-

Boby Johnson, wbeaa pasenta live

in ttM eastern yortion af Adair ooon-

ty, and who stands indicted in our

circuit court for forgery, was arrested

Id WeWt,Woat Ya., and our sheriff no-

tified. Mr. Bandars retamsd with him
Satnrtey night, lodging blsa hi jalL

Prof. John A. Jones and hia as^
Frofc BarsDon and Miss Ls' it«s

flanll. of this puis^ nt. teaci.,o«»
flne school at Jamestown,
irons are deiigbtad their

Co our editorial page can- be fo^M
an article, from the Elizabeiruw^
News, giving reisons why Demceratl^
women shenld fwa. Ulsooni»ew».
cd to all the Diwiearalle Mdiott ^
Adair eonncy.

Parents should start their children

to aehooi at tba beginning of tha ses

ois. ItaMsthataaehaiaiB MaaMf^-

ing and It la nradi battar tor tba pn-

pils.

Cbulay Ttotap^ t^^-.-mC
Tarter, met with a aerl«i»]

few days ago. His h&rse fell

him, mashing one of his feet

HI* ibid up and will nui b*
Po>klMra««ahort«it

NeiRs baa laasiiad base that a gosh,

rtaoa bsan bioogbfe bi on R K
Young's farm, near West Point, Misc

, rather
and that he baa been ofiered 140.900

for a lease on his plantation.

Agrsatdsal of tha Adair couiii-
crop of tobacco has beeo '

are many very Una eroH^Md
sorry. ^-

farm, near town, an aiMM ami
of Burley waa cot.



DAVIS HARDWARE CO PANY.
Successors to Jeffries Hardware Store

Dealer In

All klodB •! ttardware,'Stoves, Ranges, Buggies, Harness

and Farming Implements. A carefully selected stock of

Hardware at Reasonable prices. Tinware, Wagon, Paints

and Oils

AFull Uoe of Farm Impliments

We AiM Handle Auto Supplies
'

invite.j'QM to call and see us wheaJn
tl^ n^«i:^tj[pc .anything in

line

DAVIS HARDWARE CO.
At the Jeffries Old Stand

Phone 171

Come In and See
the $7,000,000
3V^-inch Tire

This is the famous Firestone
molded 3^ inch twe lliat

has its own plant, its own
.qiedal machinery, special

'snediods, special ocsanizap

RUGS and CARPETS,
ArtbticaDy DYED To Match

Color Schemes

Why Use Faded or Old

Thus Firestone serves car

ovuers with quantity pro-

dnction. This permits a
value in tires never before

accomplished at the price.

Get your share of these

savings by hifilKyiC'gMP

DRINK

Cumberland Grocery

DODfiLE-lMRK
TheJDfmk that Leaves a Pleasant Mam

Have it ia your home at all time*

Hm OERTEL Co^ Louisville, Ky.

iocorporated

"Maken of Oeftd's Ught. or Dark or Double Dark."

Buchanan Lyon Ca Distributor,

Campb«llsville. ICentucky.

1

Why
5,

Suffer? &(

.^ Canfan "Did

1^ Wonders for Me/'

DedMresThisLa4F.

"I suffered for a long

time withwomanlyweak-
nest," aqrs Mis. ). R
Simpsoa, of 57 Spruce

St., Asheville. N. C "I
finally got to the place

where U wasva^Bortfor
me to ma. I woitA have
bearing-down pains in

my stdle and bade — es-

peciallyseva

619 South Fourth, Near Chestnut St

Is Mslty acnwiilils, rifht in tlM tlwppit i

glad to see our many friends and patrons

of Adair Gomty at our new quarters^

Tlie same integrity, pamstaicing service and rock bottOB

prices prevaul here with greatly unproved facilities, we

•erve you bettat tliaa aevci ia your oeed (or

FARM FENCING

UfiLENA RANGE STOVES
QLOBE TIRES and TUBES

J. F, KURFEES PAINT
Oliver Chilled Plows and Repairs

(ieneral Line Hardme and Groceries

BARGER Bros.

GoiuiiibiX K).

WALL PAPER,

LINOLEU/VI

Rim
and CARPETS

TAKK
Hubbuch Br«& 4 WeUeofkNrf

f

lit^ 1»is. Ao^ 22. 1920.

Adair Co. News:

Ate KMM delay I wiU

•tllam flaw llMa to your paper.

IjKfrel bade ia Tana the 2«th

»t Juam, OMikiflic aiy atay nz
v-aAa la 4hat dear old aadve
•t-afea. I felt at home as wooa as

i icneV I was on Xentucky soil.

I net 80 many of my kin and
o d friends, in fact every one
itemed like kin to me they treat-

ed me with such kind hospitality

4t:id feendfthip. Oh how I love

ihakdd country^ those stately

tteea aad daade atraaou of

asvtac Aftar baiac sway thirty

X 79imn, ftaaaiMi bat a abort

tiasatel was tfaara a few
Ai/a. When I went to my ehlld-

h.oAhome.'Oh liow «ad Iwaa.

W^en J left there jqy latbar 3,

W. Ijcfltwlch. «nQ -mother and
Duie children mjoaa jOl living,

liotheraml iother both gone,

juui oalj aizfhildcaa

in Kentucky, J. R. and J. f

.

)
Leftwich, three in Texas, J. A.

and A. H. and myself and one
m^ew Mexico, Mrs. B. H. Hoi-

Itwaa aad hideedto be

aad to reeatt the peat tears

of aorrow and joy. Both flowed

at the same time. I weat to tiie

old chtiTch where I waa eoaw^
ted forty one years ago A» 17th

dsy of August. Also went to old

Moaby Rid^e church where I

belonged to the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, went to

Old Lucky where I attetded

choreh.

Many limes it u.ade me feel

80 g ood to think God had spared

me to wonder back again to my
native land, the garden spot of

this world to me. I also met with

four of my teachers. Mrs. Pul-

huB, Mrs. a C. Kinnard, Miss

SaWaDiddlaaBd W. H. Hamil-

tOB. There has been many sor-

rowaia BUT pathway but alwaya

a silvery liniaff ti* arary dark
cloud in OUT life. I caa fhlly
trust my savior that be doatb all

things well. On my return
home I went to see my son, Guy
Estis at Stocton, Kansas, a few
miles from the Colorado line, had
a nice visit there, but the time
waa too abort Ever since I left

Keatoeky, I bare been thirsting

foraomaof that good aiiring
water. Cropaara looUagfine m
Texas, having aiea wasttar, I
found Mr. Kemp and the 0Uld.
ren anxiously awaiting my re-

turn. I fear I have made this too
long, hope air my friends will

read it for it is too much to

write to all seperately. Thank-
ing Mr. MorreU and force, I am
siaoerly,

Mta. L. T. K«np.

Wade.

The recent rain has beea quite
an adfaafcage to Ibe oeia enpa

CARDUI
For Mon Thai 49 Yean 01

One af the BaatjStowa of LmdMwm, Ky.

"I heard of Cardul and
decided to use it," con-

tinues Mis. Simpeoo. "I

saw shortly tt was bene-

fiting me, 80 1 kept it up
and it d^d wondeis for

me. Aad since tlien I

have been glad to praise

CarduL It is the best

woman's tonic antde/'

Weak weoMa aaei a |^
tonic. Tboosands aad Hb^
thousands, like Mrs.

Simpson, have found

Cardui of benefit tolhem.

Try Cardui for your ttou-

\jy \i/ \iy \i/ \iy \iy \iy \iy \a/ \a/ na/ ni/ na/ ni/ \iy \iy \iy jK

1 HAIL — FIRE I

I In Field In Barn m

AH
DRUGOSIS

L80

Palicy

evei7 Minute

Inwred ONLY by

Henry Clay Agents

W. T. PRICE, Agent
Columbia, Kantucky.

AU Klnda of Iqiur—ceinihIa lacaMty.

Marvhi Patty, Poet Maater

here, made a boafaieaa trip to I ^)K^^)ieieK^^ ^leiOK^XC^ ^IBIBieKMeiaK^IK
Columbia thk

Jama Eaglaad aad

went to CobBDbia taat

We lean that BoUaadStapp,

who left beta a ibifft tlaw ago,

haa aaoofed a gafraiawf job at

Jefferaaarille, ladiaaa.

Slight decreaae in the priee of

ehiekena. Mr. Cta^waU paid oaly

aSeliatweek.

MKAitbarMiirliw. of

ty'a Fstfc. vha wai ta aged

reepedied

awaf on the tidi Coaiplleatlea

of

MiB. LMua Bauer wba ia ia

from Oktaba. OMabiaii, ia via-

iting at flia boaw ef bar aiater,

Mrs. J. D. Patteeon.

On Wed. of this week. Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Pattesoo, in their

usual hoapitable way entertained

at their home, Mrs. Ed Rose,

iHw ia in from Califoraia, alao

MMb Jha Patty. Mi. aad Mra.

W.L.

Mrs. W. E. Morgan, who has

been quite akk ia

iil|b( GMithaM ii^

AOMrn

dlgvttve of tfea

MeOee's Babf Sizu.

It tbe

Paoll Drue Go.

by

dT



Afii4IR€0UNfT NIW8

The EconoKay of Using
GoodyearSmallCarTires

sensatiotial safesand€^kted atridico*
lousLy low prices^ do not attract
careful buyers*

Tbey are far mote concerned with
what theygget than with what they
pay because they know that m the
end it is performance and not price
that delivers actual tire economy.

The popularityofGoodyear Tires^ of
the 30x3^, 30x3V^ and 31x4'hich
sizes, is based on the fact that they
deliverexceptionalmile^^gj^^j^,^cee(>
ingly low cost*

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta-

tionfprGoodyearTir^^pi/^Gqofi^ear
XMnstiym^

V

19x9%Ooodyear Double-Cure $^ 150 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tuba coat BO aiocc than the

30x3Vi Goodyear Sinde-Cure t'^-|cu>
Fabric. Anti-Skid Ti««r__. ^

casings when such sure p:

30x3Vi sixe in yvatetfroof bgjg.
1 n n *

Tires for Smaller Cars.

I

f you have a Foni, Chevrolet, Dert, Maxwell

or any other of the smaller cars, see us for

your

Goodyear Fabric Clincher Tires

We have them la the Double Cure All-Weath-

er Tread vnd the SiflfTi^ Com A«tl»8id Tread

typaa, in aizeaao x3 Maod dl a 4.

You are confiiknt of the sjperior quality of

Goodyeat Tires—while only one contact with

liliram *1S^n^ jrov of its tu-

Qiarttrly Hccltogs, CohmiMa Ms-

irlcl, Furth Round.
' -i-^ —^ »

THE BUCHANAN-LYON

COMPANY.

We doubt if a ffreat and press-

iaa political trath hat ever been

more felicitously expressed than

in this sentebce from the editor-

ial oolumni of Life:

There was more bopefal world

leid«raliiptolfr. Wihoa'i litth

fiaaer than Ihtn ii in tliif'irhole

coHecfioB ef r<n<itflUuuhlItiau

Senators.

The sooner the American peo-
ple come to understand it. the
MtoritwUI l» for

~

their children mi
ran't chikhwB.

Rowena, July 3-4.

KeDos, T^rry'd July 4, 3 p. nj.,-5

Bear Creek, Goose Creek, July 6.

FejtoDsbuig, Chestnut Grove, July

8.

Albany, Albany, July lOll.

Clinton, Pine Grove, July 13.

Ruasell Springs, Cofle^'s Chapel,

July 17-18. -

Cane Valley, MllUown, July 22,

Pieketts, Maple Hill, July 28.

Pieiee, Solphur WeU, July 21.26

Greensbavg, Barity't, July 81

Auif. 1.

Summersville, Hodges, Aug. 1, 3 p.

no.,-! . _
OMMf Cieek, OMProTldenee, Aug. 6

Gradyville, Prices, Aug. 7-8

BurkteviUe, MauowBooe. Aug. Il-

ls.
•

TompkuMvUle, Wesleyi, Aug. 15, 3

p. M<t*iet ^

gewnlrta Bon, ¥. Bon. Aoi^ 18

Temple^iU, N«w Satom, Ang. ai-22

Mill Sprints, Meadow Creek, Aug.

28-29

HoDticello, Montlcello, Aug. 29, 8 p.

m., Central UaiOD, Aug. 30.

Wesl Monticello, Bethesday, Aug. 31

C ville ct ,
Millers, Sept. 4-5.

Elkhorn, Wesley's Sept. 6 8 p. m.-6

C- ville, C-viUe, Sept. 12-18

Mannsville, Uerrimac, 12 3 p. m. 13

Sparksville, Hogaids, Sept. 8.

Oolumbla, Tabor, Sept. 18-19

TrJ. WadibP. a.

2. The sermon may help you.

Daniel Webster said, "It is a

mighty poor sermon tint 4t«Bt
hit me sonitwlMre."

3. Ithttptns kaap in touch

with the Etenial Viritiei. There

is a danger ttiat God will be

crowded out of oar thoughts.

4. It helps to keep our ideals

fresh and high and atimnlatee us

to live UD ^ > t:h«»m.

5. It •
. ' r '=! an institu-

tion that stands f-^r the best

•things, and cii<it caonat live

without fri i ifis a i \ aup.) »fr -i.

6. The reflex action of wor-

ship is as inevitaUe aa it is en-

nobling. One cannot help hot

grow like that which he rey-

chfld-

taMMfor fiili^te Charch.

^1. !«•
friend who
to hsvn yen go to dinrob.

7. Its strviee apptds to the

beet sides of our natures: the

music to the aesthetic, our

friends to the social, the worship

to our oldest and decoct in*

instincts.

8. The thought and speech

on high themes, the noble hyms

and dignified music, are needed

to offset the slang, profamty and

ragtime with whidi we are dai-

ly MMinlted.

9. Gmni F. Hoar said;

"Thsrshno man fommanding

public daty than sttosdincn at

charch on Sunday. It would be

impoflsifale to maintain liberality

or self-government if our church

ee were closed, and public wor-

ship of God is to be maintained

only by attandaece uponit."

P. W. UtdifleM tea preaMent
and faetory maanf« of Bw

UKDStLY WILSOfii XRANNG SCHOOi
aXJUMHA KEinUCKY.

' a r

beil^efl

IKCjOOa;

R V B^aMBL.

I "TALKING MaCHINES'

I

I

I

I

I

With a Tone as rich as Gold,
The *'PRIMA DONNA" machine plays
all disc records. No extjra attaich*
ments are necessary.

Examine any **PRIMA DONNA" cabi-

net and compare it with other ma-
cUnaa aeUtag at the aanw price and
9m ivM Mdiiy bgp CMivhioed f«hitlve
to tha MpflgiMj af an
Mptaia canitfuction-

"JEWELER"

The Average Man'S

Property
Has practically doubled In value in

the past few years. Material and la-

bor costs have'advanced 20 to 25 per

cent more in the laat year and are

still ipoing up.

Have yon hictcaasd yonr hiaafnnca ta

cover the increase in values?

Are yon folly ptubctad Iff the fftoa

Columbia; ^Kentucky.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber com-

yeanof aarviee.with eaa-

to all

Goodyearites at the expiration of

that period of service. The

company's Service Pin associa-

tion was founded by Mr. Litch-

whiah artivii in San FraneiEeo

in loar days, 19 boara and 17

minatea after coftriis 'W7
ifiBkiBdof loada lyhw

and New York. Both record*

breaking cars were driven exclu-

sively by men within the Hudson

and Essex di^tributor organ za-

field who conceived the idea of 'tion instead oi by some bi: ^le

awarding beautiful emblema for famous race driver, as has u en

service ranging fron? 5 to 20 the custom. Car No. 1 left San

years. Five years ago he gave i
Francisco at 12K)1 a. m., and ar-

il 00,000 to the association which

haa bean mad to help build

homai for tha mambara. About

ISO.O0O ia aavad aAnoally by

them on the purchase of naemai-

tlaa at lower prieee than can be

obtahiad Irgmmerehantai

Motoacyde tires get as much

aboaa as any other type of cas-

ing manufactured. Because of

the fact that a motorcycle is

compact and light, the rider

drives along country roads and

cross-country where an automo-

bile could not pcs8ibl> travel.

These roads wn aandy, rutty

andeovarad with aharp atoaaa

that ghra eaainga aawa ponish-

maat Ta ahow bow wall motor-

eyela tirea are bnilt, atotiatieiana

riirad in New York at 5:44p tn.,

lator. AB Uaia eC

tmed» BBl deaplto thia> a
raeard waa tatabdahad by i

tional driving. Car Now 2 left

New York simultaneously and

made almoat as fast time. Driv>

era report that car and tire per*

formance were exceptional, \)0-'

sitive tract'on being afforded oa

all sorts of roads over mountain,

plain and desert. Traneci ..ti-

nentalmarkahava baan broAca

three timae in tha laat tbrea

inghovmaeh loivar it ami be

amda. Bath Emb am aai4ia«

bmU with the idea of aomparia^

tima with thit of the proposed

transcontinental aerial maii. to

of ThaGaadyaarTire & Robber '
^1*® co*8'-^^'^oa3t motor inail

Company raport that in 1919 the

percentage of replacements to

sales on Goodyear motorcycle

casing was but one-half of one

par cant.

hangapby tha

service a thing of the near fu-

ture?—Goodyear Tires are sold

by Buchanan Lyon Compan/

Far Sale.

Fl?« Ford toorlag can. Prioo In

8900 to 600.

Stanley Eppejson



#PMR CdUKTY NEWS.

Reduced MaUiWKlJiai^s Ui-LomsmiB mdrRmmrState Fair Week I

COMTOLOUIfitLE-SmEMBEBIZiol&.igSQ

SeeTTlef
If You Can't
Get Just The

Furniture
Tbat You Want
In Your Towa

f PAY
THE FREIGHT

Will Save Tou
Ooit Of The Drfp To

It/ 415 4I7E.MARKET.

IN IMstM ClIVBS

Sired by the world famous bull,

Kins Pontiac HtMigerveld Fayoe, a
•M of the Kln^ of the Pontiacd,
wbo. has 268 daughters in the ac-

credited list. We also have older
(laughters of thla famous

Sn tbt ffiftfs iMki Cm
Bolo Merceua de KoL- aa4^ world's great«*t huA
KiBs Pontiac Uengerreld
"~

ftt the Coldatream^

tte Pair.

Coldstream Farms Halstefai fyie-
si«B ^cattle will pay yiaa larser re-

than any other investment
make. Write as twtay

k«V Ml

We VMM «e plaee a

CHOICE DUROC SOW
ON YOUR FARM

,

No otooey necessary. Don't wait
te eai» on at the Pair. Th^ may
aU gtnw by ttiat time. If you
^>eM write te4ey 'er pe''***-

• •. • »'*•<, t

F. O. MBLE. Gmmt WUr.

Ililstrem fanns
of World Ree^r^ Holcteip

..< FHeetan Cattle ajw^ D«(f«c

1^

Special Features
AttheFaffr

«*wfl«,00*) Saddle Horse Slake
if 10,000 Steer ChaoipMin^hjnk

-jf-'J-lOOO Kentucky Beef Cattle;
. . Futurities , • ,

~ ,

: AL WILSON
AERONAUTIC A

HIPPODROME

J?ON1 PA nTv

T^l^ HOUSE OF
tfRNlTURK

it Service,
Wonderful Yalixes

226 W. Market, Lonitrffle, K7.

Hands Across the State
The LouisvilleBoard of Trade extends to uouTan invitation anda mkmmi Came

t' :.

A VISIT to the metropolis of your State during

Sute Fair Week will do yen good. It will be a

^iMHaUrfeVacation for jrotL - Looisyille is your
Im^ Hir&l as ours. You should feel proud <rf its

progress as we, of Louisville, feel proud of the derelop-

ment of your County. The State Fair is YOUR Fair.

The bcstjol everything pertaining to agricultural deyel-

opment is assembled Iwre aanti^y for yonrbpfxMi,
louk over the displays. Sae Hht '»ow<^

lR4 i»ctho4| iar nuking yoiir-iwmMofepfo^

LOUISVILLE HOABD OF TRADE
.V

,i
JOSEPH BURGE, Ppesideet

; W. E. MORROW,

itable, your home-more comfortable, and sec the progress
which Louisville has made since your last visit—it will

pay you. ^ ^

Bring your probl^, .wfj^ yoo. aad idets

with your neighbors. If fokhxvt mdtyth^e^t§aeKU^
in your town or county, tell us about them aaid we wfll

help you secure capital for their development. The Lou-
isville Boud of Trade you its heartiest cos)pera-
tKMi-Ri cvny ft^tt

ofovrStalai. lMmp0
; -.'..n'-'a-'.j'r

. ;>:-. • ... ^

ffce UmdaMt »: 1-

of Trade in exiendiitg invitation
The LouisvOfo Trust Co.
The Beverly Co.

C<Hiunonwcaltli Life, Insurance Ca
Federal Chemicfd G>.

'

LamptcMii; Crane & fUmey Co.
Belknap Hardware & lUg. Qo^,,

D. H. Swing's Sons. •
. .

Louisville Cement Co. ,

Carter Dry Goods Co.
Robin80Q-Pette;t Qo.
North Jf^ico Coal Co.
Goodwin Preserving Co.
The Ouerbacker Coffee Co.
Loutsville Paper Co.
RoWnaon Bras. * Gib

'

r liiil ii-r

Louisville Railway Co.
LouisviUjS Bedding Cob
Southen^ Optical Co. \-'

'

Myer-Qndges Co.
Otis Hips. Co,
Tpdd Ponigan Iron Co.
Louisville Tin Stove Co.
John C, Lewis Co.
Louisville National Banking Ctw
Jennie G. Benedict & Co.
Oscar Farmer ft Sons. .

Falls City Clodiing Co..
Bayless Bros, ft Co.
Stratton ft Ter^tegge Co.

The National Hame^ Chiiia Ca
Swaaa Abram HatOit
Rodes-Rapier Co.
Henry Heick Hdw. Ca •

Harbison ft Gatfarif^
H. A. Briiddiaus ft Sons, Trunkaw
Anibs Yeager. Hay and
PUMfii niiilliiu Ca:
Lduisville Home TeU^^
Ino. P. Morton ft Co,^
Peter^Neat-Ridiardas^
E. D. Morton ft Co.
Jas. H: Button ft Co.
Stewart Dry Gooda Ca

At

FREE
Motion Pictures
LET US !^HOW YOU TH1<:

SEVENTH WOKDER OF THl-:
WORLD. MQTION PICTURES
FOIt YOUK HOME, SCHOOL
OR CHritCH, USINd THE
DEVKV PORT.4IJLE PROJEC-

.

TOR TOGETHER WITH tHE
NEW FORD GENEBA90B.
WITH THIS IT IS POSSIBLB
FOR TOUR OOUMTT AOMNT
TO BRING ALL GOTKBH^
miNT PICTURES INTO TOUR
HOME. SEE IT WORK.

ALSO A COMPLETE IN-
STALLATION SHOWINQ THE
QENCO ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND 'POWER PLANT WITH
ALL ACCESSORIES IN OPER-
ATION. BRINGS THE CITY
TO TBM OOmVTRT.

GREAT SOUTHERN
DISPLAY ROOMS

A BANK
on the

fair QroundsS
\v\^i^j^^ To be of service to State

^^^i^ili'^ Fair visitors, the ''Bank

iature will be on the Fair Grounds.

Liberty Insurance Bank
Marker "^t Second louisviller Ky.

Fr—Prlmmt» Mke

Bourton Stacked! Compkiny
BEST 8T0CKER AND FEEDER MARKET
wbere boyers and seUen meeL M;niut all jonr live

stodc

Seek
AT HIE FAIR

ON display or in se-
tloQ the Dixie Fly-

er bears tka daaiai
acmtlsy.
Us desn Usflib law^

haaclag body end laa
Snlsh satisfy the cUt^
cal eye. There's an ap-
peal to pride of owner-
liilp la the aaquestioa-
abla,-abu:;7 ot the car
to' take you tt^re and
brttig yMi bacit
AUeadanta

,
at the

State Fair ire request-
ed to visit tfee Dixie
9^r«r beetk.

tniTiTi 11 m m
HaiN|if|iiieet, Beat Bavipyed

GARAGE

mm urns
la aialleiief
la aay

Tri-Oxyalene gives D". S. Qo*-
eroment 46%% oaore mOeace

blgh test alnMsne fss^

Twenty FQling Stations in

Louisville. Tri-OzTaleoe Taqk
Wagea wtQ ba atattnad al Out
Auto gate at flid'lMa iR
convenience.

8«a lla When You Com* «» «ia
sute Fair

t

Distributors of

Maxwell and Jordan

Embvy - Weir
Motors CCfke.

Hud$oo and Essex
Finest^ Tliefr eiaae In the

World

IftUNGLE MOTORS Ca
Inoorvantad

Distributors for Kentu(±7
and Soathem ladlana

K;>- hoi; i9-.i. BjAi'iess Phone 13-AJ

Dr. J. H Murrell

OWFra«|

» f U,y

Mr, Horace Massie, son of Mr.

Brack Massie, this place, aod Mr. Ira

Vaaghan. loraivrly of Ohaa Yallay,

have purchased tha Taylor, PraaM ft

Jarvis stock. Campb«llsviUa, apd «U1
ooDttoue the businass

For skin eruptions, nail, abated
skin, prickly heat, chit^gar bites and
stiDKB of iwlsoQous losecbs, Ballard's.

Saow Lioiaiant is anaffecUve appii-

aatfatt-ItiMla qoleklj. Thraa ifnB,

30c 90c sad 11.20 par liattia Sold
PauU Drue Go.

anou, bst week. His remains, eo

route for his 'ate hooae passed throutth

bard last Tuaadaj afterqooa. He
waaeoav«jadULaliaaeafora» oper.

atioD about six weeks ago

Waaicd.

A white woman to cook at liiadsey

Wilson TraioiiiK School. Qood Sal-

aryaod board. .

JL V. Bennatt, CotaaaWa. Ky.

FtrSrie.

Mfli-^ Tmwrllcr. A I dm*
Mm. Bargain. Call or sec

Oeitfs jf liansi «ai Wo<^t atook

ai«l»rg[e users of Liquid Bfftozvu
It heals woonda, festring aorta, bar-

bed wire cuts by a mild power that

Imn tf aa ilaignril aiin. Ptiqe, 30c

.

I aoa, aad |Lf».'FBi br FtMUOnv Co.

90ESTIMSm Tft HfB

Every voter ahoold answer the

foUoving qoettidM bofbra be

eaiu hk vate, eitlMr is iadone-

mtiit or ropudiatkMi of tho Wil-

son Adniaiilnito.

for

L Darii«

tioD hu the

ceived the

hiatailT

lIMnff
has the American Uborer had hio

falleot duuMT ptti

3.

luwtte

nado hk laii«l pnliti?

4. Diiriif whoatadadnlatmtmi
has the American banker and

the American stockholder in

other corporations recoifvd Uwr
largest dividends?

5. During whose administration

has America enjoyod hoc mat^
est prosperity?

6. During whose administra-

tion has the greatest merchant

arine erar ovaadbf

built
'

7.

tiqB 'lMi tte ^Mtaat baaUoc

ad?

a
tioa did Ametfea

great fiaafcial

world?

9 During whoae

tion did America achieve for I

self, and aid in achieviog for

allies, the graatest vietecy of^
the ages?

10. During whose administm.
tion was America changed from
feha groateat dabtor natioa to th*
greatest ^ftlm in a^
vorU?


